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1Work.

1r1411H OUR~ RAfIGIS DIFFIER PROM OTIBRlS.

PATENT ELEVATING <IRATE make firo large ur small to
8uit requirements, FIrst class Workmansiaip and Fine Finish,
our narne and Guarantee with evory Range.

KITCHEW OUTFITS, LARGE OR SMÂLL.

J. BXJ7nRNS & Go.,
775 C)l7i?ÀqG STr.

Branch: Cor. St.Catherino and Cuy.

[TE RECORD.

HIRSCH BROS,»
Cont-rctors PlaÎ,tevr & Brki-ýavcr9.

Beelm Tel 5021

WP SYANTQNV d CO..

Stu-t and 0.'- f.tttie, C.uuntuis!, Stivîng,
Partitions. Tables. and Desks.

Blinds and O.cuble Windows Painted, Repaired and Put up.
.IoiIb)luç of iliItn ibnd prmni1liy and prusîsj.t1y attenfded to.

D>AMNAGES BY FlUE ADJI2STED.
Npcward Seçoi-1, bard De5ks a'.y on Hand.

Teep .e2806. 7 9 Il ST. JOHN ST.

-~ LUMBIER and TIMBIER
OJ FICE: 512 LAGAI30HETIERE Otreet

M ONTREAL
BELL TELEPRONE

YARD 6678
No. 3 Basin :At 11l

LACHINE CANAL
Op posite OTTAWA Sireo

BELL TELEPRONE
5303

ANDRE W BAILE9
Hias opene a Branch Office at

2812St. Cathierine St.
Bell Talephono 2500.

HEAD O1FICE:

69 McCILL ST. au m Montreai.

CE Fournier
,'M,.ACHITECT AND

VALUATOR...

Boom 4 Mechanios Ins'itu.Le

20q S jàc7UES S-REDr=-.

Merohants Toepihone 944

John Morisoni
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

IJobbing PrompDtly
Attendod to.. *

'EOt.U2at0g CarefUlly'

I ~ ' ' ______________

125 BISHOP STREET.-
[BELL TELEPIIONE X HIOUSC 3172

SIO I;p j6;o

TELEPHONE No. 841

W/b!. WIYTTO c
GARPENTER AND JOI4ERLO

(SUCCSSSOR TO R. WVETR & SON)

704 DQRCHESTER. STRE.ET.

f ORBliNG PROMP7'L Y A T7'RNDED 7 0

tr Estiniates for Conmpicte Building i
fp Çontramts given whcn rcquiredl..

194 Bleury street,

PAINTER and DECORATOR

lr.t.-1.tr sud Eittrit Docuraton of every des-

cription.

j GLAZING, TINTING, &G.

G RT NIX ITB -_ RI iql oSIS pxrig.

Fi ie Rich Colours for BUI~LDING~ and MONUMENTAL P!JRPOSt

Can h.' hail.t low 11pîrom from th- St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil Quarries.
SEND FOR QUOTATION8 AND SAMPLES TO

J OS. S31UNBTla. cote des NeOiges, moltreal, quoe.
Tolophone 4666.

TO LET.
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181 St~. James Street, Montreal.

JCRADOCK SIMPSON & GO.

AT)VERTISING RATES furn6~hed on appl ication

at this Office.

TrHE

".Galedonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, 185 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSlING LEWIS. Manager.

RELIEF DECORATINC
AN ARTISTIC NOVELTV FOR
.FINE INTERIOR WORK..

Choloe Sarmptnç on Exhibition.
M. Bouthillier,

128 BIBHOP ST. -(&hove St. Cathorine St.

ci.. W. HUGHES,
The Practical. Sanitan'arl

Anti-Se&ptic Plumbing. Hecating,
Generai jobbing...

Cor. of Craig & St., Antoino Street

D. Nicholson &. Co
GRUVEL, SIATE In MEUAI

Rooters
RBPAJRS PROMrPTLY Al 2TENDED TO.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MON TRRAL.

Mofthbi] r.e,*vie ro.
Thue tendency ini the reai estate

mnarket since the beginuing of the
year lias been distinctly in the di-
rectiont of improventent. Thte gein-
eral feeling is thaï; we have turned
lite corner,-that te period of de-

pression is passing away, and thhit
the conditions of the immed*ttte Lu-
ttre are all apparently favorible té
ant iincrease of aetivity in al
branches lof the nmarket, depending
soinewliat upon the expected imi-
provenient in general business.

The actual transactions in the
real estate mnarket during the
nionth of January evinced a certain
degree of activity, but not so, much
so as -one would imagine front the
total ainounit of the transfers record-
cd during the nionth rnaking up
$896,038. The intention of the
*Quebec Governitetît to reniove the
tax on transfers of real estate lias
been kno\vn for the last six or eight
tnonths, ý,o that sales ade months
agyo vere only registered iii January
lin order to save the Goveratitent
tax.

The seasonl for business renting
lias not beeti satisfactory, and con:-
cessions are being made involving
quite a heavy loss iii renitais in soute
sections. The supply of stores,
ivarehlouses, and offices appeiars to be
soinewhat in excess of the demand
at the present time, and this state'of
affairs will continue until there is a
change for the better in cornner-
chail nes of business. Weil situated
illodnrn houses wvit'à new plumbing
and heating are taken up fairly
well, and good flats continue to at-
tract the attejý.tioin of the house
hunter. This however is a tenant's
year, and owners generally are dis-

BEIEDICTS'
Lightning Day Indkctor
and Holiday Gide.

For computing number of days from one
date to another within the year or the fol.
iowing year.....

On Card 50 cents, On sheets fur paating lit
yuur IntEreSt book 40 cents.

By Mail for above pri.oe.

mORTroN, PHILLIPe & CO-
STATIONERS, I3LAN1 500K MAKERS

AND PRINTERS

1755 &1767 Notre Dame Street,
MONTRLEAL.

r- . Gordon. Chas. liauhir

LUMBER and .TIMBER.
Pine, Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,
Whitowood, Oak &o.

Agents for
WM. MASON. & SONS

OTTAWA. A«NI
TEE BRITISH COLUMIBIA MLLS

*TIMBER, & TRADING C0.
* VANCOUVER, B, C.

OFFIOE :
BOM 93

rPEMFLE BUILDING
Tel. 1847. MONTREAL.

R. B, llutchesoii,
<Late of Butter & Ilutcheaofl,Advoiates.>

Notary Public, Oonvoyancer ana 0jommiwoner,

HAMILTON CHAMBEnS,

17 St. John Stret.
Telephone 240D.

2



-. O1IADOOK SIMPSON & COIS IËEAL E8TATE RECORD.

GeorgSe W. Reed
Slie, Metal, GraieI
and Plastkic

ROOINGS.
Galvanlzed Iron Cornices

and Skyllghts.
Asphal, and Vulcanite Flooring.

M»wwÂAcTunin &~N DUALEIt IN

Building Paper ana Rooriug historiais of ail
Descriptions.

783 Cralg*St., -MONTREAL.

Bell Teiephone 3805.

BgÎide and t0à1îactoi
(Brick an Stone Work)

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
COTE ST. A14TOVIE.

Spectut attention glyon to alorations ancirepair

R. J. &N. Kenldal
WAGGON MAKERS9

244 & 246 Richmnond Street.

J.Hl GARDNER&B8'os.)
PRIAcL 8SANATAMIAXI -

Pl umbers. Cas and Stea -nfitters, H-ot
water f ittlig a spectity.

673 Wellington St.
point SI. cbarles . . - . ,Il.

Bell Telephone «N. 8340.

J. K JI3~ ?lD

Ho-Use and steambuat IIl-Hangeî,
AND

G;en.eoral B3lacksmnith,
'762 CRAIG STREEZT, - NONTREAL

Stilidera' Work a5prcIatY.

posed to niake resonable colnces-
sions Lo secure or retain good
tenants.

'Plie real estate auction market
lias not turned out as ive1l as wvas
expected'earlier in the season., Thiere
is stili tiinc for It to retrieve itself,
and the sales *of the îîext moth or
two inay malie il better showing.

Five per cent. is stili the ruling
rate for first-class niortgages in
nioderate anieunts, and sixty per
cent. of the cash value is iii niest
cases the' lenlder's Iinit. Money is

tduaU enough, and really good
loans are easily placed.

Th'le sales recorded in January in
Maisonneuve, DeLorixier, Mile
End, Montreal Annex. Outremont,
Cote des Neiges, St. Henîry, and Ste.
Cuniegonde, -anount to about
$159,000, ùf Nvhichl about one-hiaif
that arnotitt wvas contributed by St.
Hlenry.

'1here were 154 real estate trans-
fers ini tbe city Nyards ani ToNv» of
Westmount recorded at tiie registry
offices during the niouth of Janu-
ary, the particulars of which are
given ini other cÀ,umns, ainoutiting
to $8V6038-81.
St Alitiie Ward ....... 17
St Ann's Ward........ 4
Weât Vard ............. 2
St Jaules Ward ......... 15
St Lawrence Ward... 5
St Louis WVard ......... 13
St hlary's WVard .... .... 12
St. Jceti Baptiste WVard.. 26
«St. Dozais NVard ........ 15
st. Gabriel Ward ....... 6
Iloclhelaga WVard ....... 13
WVebinount........... 26

154

$186,420 85
XU,9u00 O
68,735 W0
73,224 00>
27,382 75
01,U-,7 44
28,650 ()9
95,060 (JO

.13,162 96
413,017 42
27,362 67

171,086 13

$890,638 81

During the corresponding nionth
of last year 12~3 transfprs wvere re-
corded aniounting to $414,747.80.

The real estaté mortgage loans
recorded duriug the nionth of Janu-
ary ini the registration division of
Montreal West amiount to $157,-
850. 0f this ainount $15,000 wvas
placed at. 4j per cent., $389,000 at
5 per cent.; $28,000 at 5j pet cent.,
$11,450 at 8 per cent., $400 at
6j per cent., $1,000) at 8 per cent.,
$1,000 at 10 per cent., and $12,000
at a nominal rate.

The 41- per cent. loan -was iii one
ainount of $15,00, and the 5 per

Ce fl. G. JOHNSON,
:AGENT :

Fire Insurance
... .............. .............

BROKER

NEW CANADA LIPE BUILDING.

Cor St. Jarnes and St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowes Current Rates.

Correspondence with MliII Owna~s solicited.

]Befl T'I'*el>hori 1907,

30 Francois Xavier St.

J~JÇl~fJp~FIRF, MARINE,-

IL1ULU1J~UJJPLATE CLASS

TELEPHONE 1179.

THO, OREIN DUR

P ASTERER

236 St. Antoine Street

MONTREAL.

Estîniates given for new work-Plaster-.

ing snd cenient worlc a specialty.

Tlnting and Repalring

Prom ptly Executed.

UBTABLIB8HED 1871. e

Corner DORCHESTER and

ST. CHAS. BORROMMEE STRECIS.

MAHOOANY,

QtJARTERED OAK,

QUARTERED SYCAMORS

and ALL HARDWOODS.

Kiln-IDried Maple Flooriuig,

Dressod and Prepared Lnmber cf evory Description

JOHN As BOUdER & COI'

. f



J. CRADOQK SIMPSON & COIS REAL X8TÂTIP, RECO'RD.,

Houses .for .Sale,
J.O~.DOL~MPBON & CD.,

Real! Est ate, Insu rance
ana Irnziesiment AecnIs

MONTREAL.
1. C. IMPSON. B. L. PUT4Abl.

VRESCENT STREET-A lhandsonie
.ntcae front bouse, abovo St. Cather-
lue atreet, ln thorougli order, ail li-
proveymenta and conveniences. flouse
was built by ownier for bis oivn c-
eupation, and workmansbip anid ma-
tonial la guarantced of the boet.

CRESCENT ST.REET-A two story
atone front cottage witb extension
kiteben, concreto ceilar bwieznent,
D)alay furnaco, five bedrooms on one
tint; a tboroughly conilortable mîod-
ern reaidence. (142-B.)

RUTCHESON STREETr, à1ONTÏtEAL
àANNEX-A good atone front cot-
tage, witb extension kitchen, just

D. i,-Brown D. N. miovieur.J.<. A. Ueriot

mRontI IlGYliCA &IBIEnOT,
AROHITIECTS.

new Canada Lite Building,
* Montreal

LAMBERT & SON
CARPENTERS, JOINERS
and 13UILDEItS ....

Istimates glyen at short notice fur geaurai repaire.

357 BERRI STREET.
Bell Tel. 6443. Merchi't luci. 255.

eompleted, ail nmodern Improveineaits,
Dalay furnace. (4y-3

ÈUTC11ESON STRIET.A to 8t.ry
atone front cottugc, extenslol, kit-
then, cellar bzaeinent, Ivill servasits
w~. c., 'Statlonary wushi tui*S, col
room and pantry, bascienet t%,_
tuanCe, five beciroolus 01, one Jilor.
Bufit andi occupied by uw lier.
(828-83)

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone
front terraoe bouse, tu gooti order,
«Fery roomy, ciose to St, CtierIne
atreet. Price only $7000.(18>

McTA'VISH STREET-AÂ haudom,
bemi-detaclied residence, on lot 45
lt.x145 It., Ëst cls stable and
ôoaCli bouse. Situation, opposite Mc
0111 College Grounds, la unexcelied.
(148-B)

NOTRE DAME STREET, ST. HENRY
-A block of brick teîîerents, on large
lot, four dwellingu, rented for $456
per annum. Price $5100. (148-B)

OVERDALE AVEr-A good cut atone
front bouse, seven bedroonis, ln
gç>od order; atable and shed ln rear,
covered way to bouse. Price only

84500. (188-B.)

cent. loans were in six aimounts of
$1,000, $8,O00 $4.000 $50t000,
$8,000 aîîd $23,000

Tho londera wore:
Estate andi Trust Funde .. 19,400 00
Local Instituitions ............ 85,000 00
Inauranco Compantes.........s),000 00
BuldIng & Loan Conipanies 1,200 00
Individuels ............... 18,-250 00

$157,850 00
In Montreal Eaist the loties re

corded amouint to $2.27,004. 0f this
aimoutit $106,774 was placed ait 5 par
cent, $10,000 at 51 per cent, $9,500
nt 5j per cent, $50,08.0 ait 6 per cent,
$91400 nt 7 per cent., $17,450 ait 8
p er cent., $1,500 ait 10 per cent., and
$15,400 at a nominal rate.

The five per cent loans wereii
nine aimounts of $22,000, $3,000,
$13,0001 $80,000, $3,7 74, $5,000
03,000, $19,000 and $8,000.

The lendera were :
Estate aud Trust Fanda.......$87,000 00
Local Institutions .... ........ 26,000 00
Insusanuce Companâtea.........43,000 00
Building & Loan Companies 85,800 0O
lndlvlduale ................. 85,204 00

$227,004 00

An important auction sale of
building lot;s on Peel street, near
Sherbrooke street, and on Stainley
street bolow Burnside street, will
taike place ait J. Cradock Simpson &
Co.'s sales rooms on Wednesday,
l7th February, at 11 a. mi., and on
the followving Wednesday (24th
Februairy), the stone front honuse,
292 Peel street. ahove Sherbrooke
street, will be offered for sale ait the
saine place, 181 St. -James street.
Both of these sales ought to receive
general attention.

Real Estate
BUILDING LOIS on

PEEL STREET and
STANLEY STREET.

Reidi Taylor, Esq., bas firtally decideti to seli
all those amagnificent lots of land remnaining
of the rste te.

9 lois on PEEL STREET (above .Burnside)
ofa ront,"e of 24 'andi 25 feet each.
3 ots on STANLEY STREET (below Buru-
sid), f afrntg or 22 feet 6 in. each.

These lots wiIl c sýolti eeparately if rc quireti.
Ternis, one third cash, balance At 5 per cent.

Saleat our mons, z ST. JAMES ST.,
WEDNESOAY, Fahruary I lth,

At Il oilelook.
'sheze lots are probably the choicest building

lots ini St. Antoine Ward, and are put up for
imperativc sale.

il CRAIOUK SIMPSON & coi
139ai Estate Auctionema

PABE AVENUE, ST. EMR3-Â
atone andi brick tcinoment, with brick
oncasod extension, containing two
dwellingu, rentel for f800 par an-
nuxn. Would bo solti on easy ternis,
»Wail cU81 payment andi balanmce by
inontbly paynienta. <14(#-B)

8BIUTER f3T.-A 2VA storey. rough
atone front bous, tihro finlhed.
ilat8-anti a good bigh celiar; hea±*ed
by hot wvater lurnace, ln gooti order
througtiout. Price offly W300. 1141-B

ST. DJOMINIQUE STREET.- Two
brick cottages ani sniûIl brick one
in reur, good yard and btabàu& : goud
Inveatment for a mtuter carter.
1142-B)

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A solid
brick.* teneinent, comprising two
dwellinge, and a Boliti brick cottage
In rear. would bco solti at a moder-
ate priçe. (148-B)

ST. MONIQUIE STREET-Â baud-
Boule atone front cottage, nfcoly
stuated on the higli ground above
J..agaucbctiere et., Iitted witb ail imn-
provements; 8 rote. (825-3)

VICTORIA. ST1tEET-Siolid brick three
&tory bousie, il roome, newlY Peint-
ed and papered thrOuÊbout. Price
ouly $8700. (829-83)

CEC. S. KIMBER,.
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter
ILI~N135 oir pA1!EU-uAmWN n 8 5r ti.

2466 ST.- CeTHERINE ST, MON'TRRAL
BELLEUPELEPIEONE No.=57

J. A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Surveying & Patente.

1 07 St. James Street. Tel. 1069.

AQUEDUCT STREET-A presseti brick
modern tenemeut, in perfect order;
would be a gooti investment; always
sure to ront. Price 16,750. (577-3).

BEAVER H9ALL R1ILL-A atone front
bouse on this popular tboroughfare,
sultabie to convert imito a shop.
Price $10,000. (43el-a).

BISHOP STREET-A handeme atone
front doublo residenco, 410 feet front,
cementeti cellar basenient, bot water
furnace, ail modemn Improvements.
The Interlor arrangement andi work-
manahip leaves nothing to be de-
eireti. Particulars and permits ta
view at office. (75-B).

BISHOP STREET-A cosy atone front
cottage, extension kitchien, hot wa-
ter furnace wItb ail Improvementa,
nice order. (78-B).

BURNSIDE PLACE-A large presseti
brick residence, corner of Guy Street,
built tbree years ago by owner for
bie own occupation; bas al! modern
conveniences, plunmhing andi drainage
cxceptionally gooti; electric iigbt
througbout. Cail or senti for permit
te view. (758-8).

BURtNSIDt PLACE, corner University
Street.-.&. brick ebop, wlth dwellinq
above, on thecorner, andi a gooà



J. bltDOOK SIM3PSON & C0'S REAL MSATE RCOD

brick lieuse adjoining, yiolding a net
revenue et $1140 per annum. A gondi
investmcat propcrty. (72-B).

CADIEUX STRlEET-%~ comfortable
nine.>rooxnei brick cottage, ln gocli
order; wnlle ail ail puni nted; marble
tuantel; gag fixtures throughon t.
Price only $2,800. (lt7-.3).

OADIEUX STREE3T-A neat brick cot-
tage, no basement, on lot running
titrougli to St. Hypolito street; goond
stable, ln nica order. St. Hypolite'
atreet front cenld bc built on.
(46-11).

CANNING STREET-A block o! four
* brick tenements containing twelve

dwellinge, renteli to good tenants
for $1,858 per annutu. A gond ln-
veettrient property. (721-3).

CATItEDRAL STREET-Stone front,
well built tenement, three atorle,
contains three dwellinge, beateli by
Dalsy furnace, w.c. ani bath on each
flat; hot water pipes throughout.
Rents for $708 pur ann'jm to good
tenants. A nice inveatment. <458-a).

-. Joseph 0'0. Mignault,
CIVIL PENIN-SER,

Surveys of ail kinde. Plans and Estimates
of Wator Works, Sewers, etc.

Bell Tel. MM. Arbitrations, Valuations, etc.

J. BENJAMIN DAGENAIS,
BUILDER AMODJOINER,

210 CIJY STr.-
7"nONTRE7-nIL.

CHTARL]EVOIX qT.REET-A block of
brick encaaed tenenients, torner of
Ryde street, containing eleven dwell-

* Ings and one %hop, on lot 90 feet
front. (73-B).

CHERRIER STREET-A block of
atone front tenements, corner of Bear-
ri street, heated by hot water fur-
naces, rented, for $1888 per annum.
A gond Investmnent. (61-2B).

CHERRIER STP7ýET-A subatantial
atone front cottage. near St. Louts
Square, containing 10 roams. Daisv
furnace, speclal attention paid to
sanithry arrangements ln construc-
tion; electrfc llght andi gas ln hanse;
mantles and bearths put ln by Rl.
Beautifully flnished throughout. Per-
mita ta view at office. (78-B).

COtYRSOL STREET- t. block of solili
brick tenementa o-. -cone foUndatin
eno'ntaining twelve dweUilngs, all In
gond order; eaaily rented; la a gond
Investinent property. Price $14,000.
(40-B).

COURSOL STIlEET-A brick enenqcd
building containing shop and three
dwellings ln goond order; goond ront-

It is only ini keeping with Mont-
real's p.asition as the metropolis fo
keep open doprs for the represen-
tative of the Sovereigu. We have
a long winter which needs enlivening
and wve believe that Miontreal lias
not done its part in the past in
encouragling aur Governors Genleral
ta assum their natuxial funetions as
leaders af society. For one thing it
would do nîuch to bring together aur
separate nationalities and for this
reason alone it would be worth

And it wotild not be diffleuit ta
gYeL suitabie quarters at bargain
prices-(always provided it was not
known before) baud wvhich property
wvas covcted.

Anotlîer good man lins been added
ta the City Couneil ini the person of
Aldermian Laporte, and what a
tribute (although xnast ungracious)
ta bis hionesty ivas the contemptible
manner of setting up Mir. Cadieux
for a nominaùl opponent until the
new Comamittees were fornîed so as
to exclude lîin from a'seat on the
more important ones. This is the
kind af trick 'vhichl " the gang "
excels in axld Nvhieh will bring dowxx

292 PEEL STREET.
The oniy mecditim.puiccd house now for s~ale

abovc Sherbrooke strect will be offTed

BY AUCTION
At our roome, 181 st. Jemes Street.

Wednesday, Feb'y. 24,
AT ELEYEN O'CLOCK.

Lot, 34 fi by 136 (t. te la'-ý in rear-'vîonc
Front IIou.e in good aider îhrouphu. Brick
stable. Easy tcims.

JV. Oradook Simpson & Co,,
Xa Esetato Auctioneers.

Aînong the suggestions for the
celebration of the Jubilee year is
tlîe establishmentL of a vice-regal
residence. Sotne eîîduring monu-
ment of the event is called for
(unless we find it over shadowed as
the famille year in India and make
our subscriptions monumental to
offset it.)

CRAIO AND M ONTOALM STREETS--
A fine block of atone stores andl
<lwellings, built about tour yearo
ago, on lot 84 feet by 98 feet, tortu-
Ing corner of Montcalm street. This
1.9 n very desirable lnvestment plu-
perty; animal rent, t3,500. (08.8).

DOI<CHIESTER STItElD-A geml-de-
tached thrcee-story atone front house,
with goond stable and coach bone,
an lot 37'h feet front, aituateli on
the best part of Dorchester street,
neur Drummond atreet. Hous has
ait modern canveniences. (54-131.

DORCH ESTER STREET-A handuomne
aeml-detacheli corner residence la -the
west end of tItis street, îvith stable
andi coach bouse, specially wvell built
by pre8ent proprietor for lits own oc-
eupation. Expenalve lnterlor ilnisb.
House 82 teet x 60 feet; lot 110
feet deep. .'lans ln office. (1-)

DORCHESTER STREET-À comfort-
able brick cottage, %with gataway at
aide, near German street, rented for
$800 per aninum. Prico only $ý3500.
(440-a).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Shaping and'

Joiners' Work.

LUMBER MEROHANT.

PLANING AND SAW 3IILLS.

400 WILLIAM STREET,
Bell Telepbone SM2. Mereüants Teleplione M2.

DORCHESTER STREET-A bandsoms
detached atone villa residence on a
lot having a frontage of 107 leet on
Dorchester street by a depth of over
218 feet on St. Mark street; grounds
nitoly laid out ln iawn and fruit

- trees. Hlouse contains 18 rooma, con-
ventently laid out and replete with
every convenience. One of the best
and most comtortable family resi-
dences la the city. Caîl or send for
permit te view. (781-3).

DORCHESTER STREET-A commnodi-
ous atone front house, situated a
little we8t af St. James Club. la
ail modern conveniences, bot water
furnace, etc. Goond stable andi coach
hanse. Lot 33 feet by l1?5 feet.
(717-3).

DORCÀESTE1 STREET-A modern
atrme front bouse beated by hot wa-
îer, fronting Wereilile Pairk; the rear
view cominnnding the %vhole meunt-
tain aide, a. minute walk tram one
of our pretticat rity r juares. FrIcs
only $7500. (4557).

DORCHESTER STIlEET.-One of the
handsoinest atone front cottages on
tlie atreet, near Crescent street,
would bo a gond residence for a dec-
tor; :10 roama ln first-class order.
Daiay furnace and &il Impravemexite,
Cail or sp4rd for permit, (qq5-8),
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DORCHESTER. STREET, WERIeDALE
Park-Tlint afflendidly situated
block of land, with the Utonec front
double liouse, stables and outbitd-
ings. A grand chance for specta-
tors or iveators, 70,0OI feet of land
enitable for sub-divislon. Price and
particulare at oMre. <71-B).

1127 D0RCRESTER STItElT-.%
lian(sieone ftiçled stone terrace
bouse, %vîtIî extension. Spteciatly
muitable for a doetor's liouse, lit-
cluding good stable; overlooke the
liandsone grfundaI of tt,~ Robertaun
estate. Hoîst licateil by lict wvater
and ln perfect order. Ternis cosy.
Very lov prIce. i81.

l)UFFFRIN $TREET-Threte neat
brick-onicamed cottages, %vitbin flfty
yards of Logan'e Park, six réorne,
bath and w. c., collar, etc. Pricu
ouly $4,500 for tbe three, or would
be .4old s.epnirtttely on ensy ternis.
(1 28-B).

DROLET STIIEET-A. %ell built atone
front tenenient, near St. Louis Sq.,
on lot 24. teet x 72%, tect; ln first-
close order; rented to gond tenants
for $824 per annum; a vory good ýn-

vestrnent. Price $4000. <285-A).

Chateauguay River Sand.
This celehrafed building eand la now

ta be had nit the Sand Bas3in, Ottawa St.,
at prIces to compete wvith infertor sands.

Chateauguey Sand Co.
Tei 814. 36 Prince St.

Sawirig & Planning Milis,
398 Si, James Streot.

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS.
MOULDINGS, TONGUFING GROOVING.

JOSEPH BINETTE.
Late G. PALLASCIO.

DUROCRER STREET-A first-class
atone front tetienent, heated by hot
water furnace, ln tborough repair.
Wili yv!eld 7½h per cent. net on sell-
ing price. (588-3).

DÉRIJMMOND STREET-A 21h storey
atone front hanse on lot 24 feet by

123 feet, with two story solid
brick stable, with %Il conveniences,
bot water furnace, etc., etc. Roof
and plurnbing newv, and drainage
perfect, twelve roorne ln thorough
order. (381-3).

Dr-ROCHER STREET-An sittractive
.eottage, near Shierbrooke. Nine
roomas. hented by hint wnter furnace.
Price $5000. (28-B).

DITROCHER STREET-A good atone
front tenemn eut below Priice Arthur
street, heated by hot water furnace,
ln gond order; welI rented. Price
$7750. (777-3).

DUROCHFR STREET-Two iicw red
stone and pressed brick hjnrfm, fin-
;thed lit hard wvond; extension kit-

chens, concrete basemnents, hot water
furnaees, ail Improverncats. (480-0I.

DUROCHER STREe'P-A well built
.ttone front teneanent bouse, tu g0od
order. Rented at $550. A good In-
vestmont property. Price $6000.
(495-8.).

ietributioti on their liend sonie not
far distant day. St. Antoine ward'
wiii inot forever consent to romain
te victini of inisruie and injustice.

Lt is too large a Simrelioider in titis
Corporation and ivili itot inucit
longer be juggled- ont of its riglits

and votes by irrespotîsible tricksters.

MVie Métyor's dittîter was ont, of
te ingst iîtîposing and appropriate

functions ever inaugurated by thc
chief natgistrate of Motitretii, anxd
sets a pace for ouîr future Mayor
whiclî they wvili do well to niailitain.
Montreal lias beeui notoriously bar-
reni in public gatheriîtgs of sucli a
typ)e. As te leading City of thte
D)ominion, %ve should focua anad
reflect t.he Lhoughit of the counttry.
Wiîy shoîîid ie tiot have aur annuai
Mayor's banquet îvith thie Governor
and the Primoe minister as chief
speakers-as London has-It *should
coule to lie recognized as one of the
institutions antd its utterances'as the
mnost important of the year. At all
events- it cannot be said of our
present portly Mayor that ho bias
ever been unequal to the occasion-
even if the Jubilee year does corne
only once in a lifetime.

St. Lamnbert lias declared naturally
in favor of the iniprovenient of the
Victoria Bridge-and uve think they
are riglit-fur; weighing ail disad-
vantages of tihe two seheines there
seins to lie less against the Ïmprove-
ment of thè oid bridge. A higli
level bridge for Montreal seems
unavoidable and unsuitabie and
should ouly .be resorted to as au
unavailable unsuitable. There is
oiily one New York oui this con-
tient-and there is no Broclziyn at
Longueuii-and we mnust reunember
that Brooklyti ivas a large city for a
long Limie beforo a bridge uvas
tholit of.

Dr. Selwyn is gettiug sotie hard
knocks for bis outspoken utteramces
onti he înining prospects of Canada.
H1e probably feels that thé booming
interest cati more than take care of
itself and that the other aide needs

DUROCHER STREET-Fnur very île-
sirable atone front cottages, heatod
by bot wvater furainco, ail canyon!-
encos at prIcos ranging front $5250
.o $5600. (243-ai).

DUROCHER STREET-A camfortable
dotaclied tamlly residenco, hot water
fumnace, with good stable and coach
bouse, on a lot 109 foot front by
140 feet deep. Tornis ta suit pur-
chasor. (98-B).

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A bandoome
atone front tenement, contaiuing
threo dwellIngs, heated by Daisy
hot water furnace, well bulIt and
flnilee lit ovory respect, good
4tables and fuel sheds In rear. (785-

8).

1ESI.ANADF, AVENU E-A baudeorne
rod atone front house, well built,
new, %vita extension kitchen, hot
wvater furnace; fine viewv facing the
Park. Prices $6200. (111-B).

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A handeontô
red atone front tenemoent, llnisbed
ajid occupied la «.afy, 1895; interlor
fInislmed ln polished cottonwood.,
A4lso a flrat-laml double tenernent
fronting on St. Urbain street. (104-
B)..

Luimber, Lath, Shfngles,
PrApared Floorin g. Sheetlng,
Doors, Sastiee. Mouldinge, etc

iBUILVING riMER.
Codar Ponts.

Whttevnnd, Oak and othnr llardwoods,
Kllndrldl ttrch Plooping. red or white.

JOHN GOW, 1040UVST.-

General Contractor,
Builder, Carpenter.

Repairea *speoiait).

Te SEGUIN, IO83St Anoine St.

FORT STREET-A very comfortable
atone front bouse, heated by hot
water furnace, ln gond order. Lot
25 leet by 184 leet. Stable In *rear.
Price only $6500. (4-B).

GAIN STREET-A block af brick tane-
tuente, containlng eigbt dwollings,
ln gond oruler, renteul to gond ten-
Ants. City valuation, $9000. An-
ual rentaI $960. PrIce $8600.
(747-3).

GLADSTONE AVENTE-Aý neat atone
front cottage containing nine roorna,
beateul by bot water furnace, bulIt
threo years ago. convenlent 1
street cars. Price $5000. (880-A).

GERVIAN ST:ýEET-A baudsome atone
front doubile cottage, on lot 40 feet
by 100 feet, heateul by bot water
furnace, ele'cen racina. ffl774>.

GIUY STREET, corner LINCOLN AVE.
A substantinl, detached bfick: bouse.
atone basement, If) rooma, ln gond
order. Lot bas an aiea o? over 6e-
000 peet; a comnfortable family re-
sidence. Gond stable. Moderato
prlei <469-A»j
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GUY STIlEET-il very conifortablo
brick baugea, ii ncea order, Bide liglit;
good stable; nioderato prico. (808-3).

LATOUR STItEET-Two good brick
boeuses, flear 1/lctoria Square,, on lot
38 leet by 88 Icet 9 Inches. Price
orily $5000. <68-B).

LAVAL AVENUE--A handsoine atone
front cottage, betweî ShîerbrookeiStreet and St. Louis Square, 'con-
tains nixie roomes, heated by bot wa-
ter furnace, Iii perfect condition; lot
24 fcet by 815 feet. Owvners wvili fiel!
at a sacrificer to a promnpt buyer.
(478-8).

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET-A full
aize stone front house near fleaver
Hall 111ll, Ili gooîl order. Price $5,-
90O. (0D8-B).

LOItNE AVENUE-A 'conîfortable
Stone front bouse, wvith extension
kitceae, hot water lurnace, etc. Price
ouly $4250. (110-B).

Builder, Carpenter,
Plaster,

Stone and Brick Work,
Painting. Glazing, &c.

F. Sauvageau,
fP 1791~

St.Antolne Street.
Telophone 2637.

O.çdneral Repair8 e Rfouses and Estates
prompt, careful and economical.

LUSIGNAN STIIEET-A good stone
front tenement near St. Antoine
Street, on lot 24 feet by 100 feet,
brick fuel Sheds fl iear. fIent, $408
per annuin. 'Price ouly $4700. 74-

B.)

McGILL COLLEME AVENUE-A sub-
stantialiy built bouse, 28 f t. wide, ln
first-class order, l:eated by steam,
on the best part of the Street. Price
only $7000. (373-a).

McCORD STRtET-Two double tene-
mente brick encased, rented fer $884
per annum ln good order. PrIce only
$4100. (55-B).

cGILL COLLEGE AVENU-A large
and cenvenient residence 27 feet
front ln the portion of this street
Ilkely to becoine business prc rty et
a very eariy date. In tbe ineantime
the building la Ini good order es a
residence. Prlce $7500. (191-s).

MACGREGOR STREET-A bandsoxne
*modern - residence, seml-d.etaclied,

sandstone front; the lot tg 75 feet
by 220 feet, and la one of the ifinest
residence sites ou the Island. The
house was buiît under owners' sup-
ervîsion and for lits owii occupation;
fintobed througbout ln bardvood,
ground Iloor ln oak. Permits and
particulars at the office. (795-3),

more looking aftcr. It would be a
great pity to check a legitittiate
xnining inoveinent in Canada but we
must flot overlook the fuct that it is
adrnitted that out of over twvo
hludred ilncorporated m ining elainu
licar Rossand only four or live tire

timiate ventutes, sud they are
geîrerally found capitalized i the
inverse ratio of their value.

The saine element.that devastated
WVinnipeg and Toronto with land
booms is niow oporating in the
nliling campiIs o'f the Wvest. Eighty
per cent of the money that goes iii
will bc lest tho other twerty will
pay handsoineiy.

WVe do flot wishi to enîbarlass our
good and capable City Surveyor in
disc.ussing the question raised about
certain !andi expropriated in Hoche-
laga wvard, but wve hope that on the
return of the Chairman of tire lioad
Conimittee tire blame wiIl be laid for
such loose proceedings on the riglit
shoulders. The autocratie man age-
ment of the affairs of the City
and particu1urIy the affairs of Ho-
chelaga wvard call for decided action
and must nut bc tolerated.

We reprint .a communication to
the Journal of Ceminerce concerning
the Montreal Street Railway and
the city wvhich re-iterates %vliat we
have stated in former issues on this
subject wvhich should not bo Iost
siglit of or allowed to cool until we
have secured our rights.

31ONTRtEAL STREET RAILWAY ANI)
THE CITY.

Good faith being an essential
principle for the proptir conduet, of
commercial affairs, we necessari'ày
deprecate a detarture therefroui by
the, Montreal Street Railwa~ en

payin its dealings witli tieeci'tyo,in
deèlaying.the construction of the car
lune up Cote des 1Nein'es Hill to the
Park entrance, whice slîould have
been in operation by Septeniber Ist,
189b. Even the conîpany's con-
tentie.n, that the greater power
necessary to propel tIre cars up the
irîll wvould lessen its profits, is no

suilicient excuse for its non-con-
struction.. The conipany undertook

BIACKAY STRBEET-À ueat two etory
atone front bouse. moedern couvent-
encee. Dalsy turnace. Prie only
$5250. A bargain for any one
waixting a sanl lieuse ln good lu-
callty. (1-)

.NANiSFIELD STREET-A tiirce »tory
cut atone front heure, abQcve St.
Catherine streot, ta thorough order,
inew bot water furuace, an lmpro .e-
monets. (089-8).

MANSFIEL.D STIlEET-A atone front
terrace house, above St. Catlierine
Street, hcnt(d 'y hot v% ater furnace,
ail couvoniences. Price offly $9000.
(607-8).

MANSFIELD STREET-Full aize atone
front lieuse, ln good order throligl-
eut, roomy and conifortable. Wili
lie sefll In ternis to quit purchaser.
("1-5).

METCALFE STREET-Two subatan-
tial brick hieuses, facing Dominion
Square, on lot 48 by 100 test, ln
good order. Gall for particulars.
(487-a). (488-8).

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.

St. Prancois Xavier cor. Notre Dame Sto

KODAKS.
Daveloiupfg and I'rinting for Amnatesire,

Commertlc. andI View Pht).egrapby.

Albert Neville,

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Estimaten given for e

Generai Building.
Johbing andi repa!re promuptly attoaded to.

228 FINIE AVENUE.

METCALFE STREET-A handscine
atone front residence, siear Sbier-
brooke Street, the hous ia in fine
order tbrougbout, flnifflber In bard-
Wood, and la cemplete lnai al ts ap-
pointments. Plunibing, ventilation
anui drainage perleet. Good stable
ln rear. Offers solicited., (787-3).

MOREAU STREET (Hocbelaga).-A
row ef siX' brick bouges, self con-
tained, with goed yards and lunes,
aIl well renfed. WiII be sold at a
bargain. 110 -1-2.2.

MOUNTAIN STREET, NEAR SHER-
I3ROOKE-A choice modern bouse
huilt for ownur. Full size; extra
deep; oiitlook and surroundings spe-
cialiy 6 ood. Ground floor entaine
drawlng room, library, dinlng-roorn,
pantry Icitchen, backstairs, etc. Up-
per floors, seven bedroome and two
servants' rooms. (8-)

MOUNTAIN STREET-A substantial
stone self-contained bouse, and atone
double tencaien.,- ijear Oeborne
street. Would bes sold at a bargain.

NOTRE DAME STItEET-U22,000 leet
of Jand wlth about 154 feet front-
age, on Notre Damne Street, and
150 feet deep to the Harbor Cern-
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missionierB' whiarf line. Nearly
opposite to Moreain etrcet, lochela-
ga iVard, and one stor3' brick stable.
Cail for particulars. There la a wett-
bulIt two story atone divelling boueli,
ith bot ivater heatlng îuud gond

outbuil ding, on the northenst side
of* the î>roperty. Ther vacant land(
would be sold separately if dcslred.
(241-8).

OVERDALE AVENUE-A good cut
atone front bouse, seven bedrooma,
good stable and shieds, lune ln rear.
Prie only $4,500. (3-)

ONTARIO AND MANCE STREETS-A
block. of brick tenaînents ln firet-
class arder, ail wveli rented, a splati-
did lnivestmntt property. Aiways lia
dcznand by gondi tenants. (90-B1).

ONTARIO STiIEET-A block of four
atone front tenenienits. anid three
stone cottages on Tlttt street; cen-
tral localit>-, always ensily rentcd.
Present rentai about $1700. Ant AI
investmcunt. (15-l1).

ONTARIO SPlrtET-Twvo solid
brick double tenenients on the best
iplmit o! tis atreet, a feu, yards front
tl Bleury street electrie cars, and
cite of the best renting properties ln
the city, no trouble to secure ten-
ants. In first-class order througbi-
out. Present rentai $1,008 per-an-
mnim. (347-c).

ONTARIO STREET-A block of tbree
solid built temnmerts, six dvellirngs,
r.ear Bleury street; with an annual
rental of over $1400. A firat-class
Investnhant. These bouses ahilys
rent well te a gond elass o! tenants.
(15-B3).

PARK AVENUE-A first-clacs stone
tenexnent house in thorough order,
heated by hot water furnace, al
modern euonvenleuces. Dlrainage and
ventilation ln perfect order. A gawi
inestient.<8-.

PARK AVENUE, ahove 'MILTON ST.
A nicely situated block of eut atone
front bouses ln good order, and lias-
lng a gond rentril. (229..,).

PARK AVENU-A hnndsone atone
front aptrrtment house 27 teet iront
by 92 feet deep, containlng three
dwellngs, one on eatit flat, licateil
by bot wvater furnaces, hins ail mod-
ersi convenfences, niaterlal and wor<-
manship first-class. ls a splendid
Investuxient property. enelly rented tu
good claas of tenants. Would ex.-
change for de-sirable buildlig lots.
1911-3.

PEEL STREET-A handsoma atone
front bouse soecinhly designed anil
built for owners' occupation, lbus
ail conveniencea and imrprorernents.
Owner la ont of the country and
would bc prepared to accept any
reaonable offer. Particulara nt aur
office. (1-)

PEEL STREET-A handsonie atone
front bouse above Sherbrooke street,
with aIl mnodern improvements, in
good order. Inspection !nvitecd. Ap-
ply nt office for partieulars and juer-

to provide a car service on titis,
among other routes, and wvhetiser
profitable or otherwise the public
are eutitied to titis service; wviicli
for the geiseral couvenience is one of
the istoat important ilu its whlsoe
systens, as it ivas intenlded to enable
thse public, by transfer from othe-r
lines fromi ail parts of the city, to
reacli tise Park witls ease and com-
fort, and to get over tise steep por-
tion of tise route to tise Cemetery at
a single fare.

HIOUSEHOLY FURNISHINGS.

C4 ~ieuded.
The scnsauive touch of tbe human liard must

bc in anything that holds bigb artistic quali:y,
and the factory can never give us distinctiçe
work. As ne lcarn once more tbis law
knowa thoubands of years ago, tacb t us wil
Nvant nt leabt ont piece of furniture dcsigned hy
an aitisi-by ourselves if %we have artistic per.
c!ptiofl-aaci in titme we shail ail returai ta the
ear.icr ideals, lcarn the place of ornamecnt, and
gain once more a distinct conception af a bed, a
chair, a coucb, a table. The evolution af
each is as clcat )y traced as that of the chair,
and in the beautifial volume by Kubi anmd Koner,
an IlThe ilome Lite ut the Gi-teks and
Romans," anc raay 6ind the bistary ai al] tbey
regarded as furniturc.

The most perlect adaption ta the use requircd
ofit, anmd the utmost beauty af iue and finish,
cbaracterizedl even the simplest and humblest
piece a: furniture or bit ai poxtcry; anmd to gain
again the beauty of these two essential points,
in aur modern work, we naust study the crea-
tions ai the past and learn tbe thought of the
beauty-loving Greek, anmd af the nation ibat fol
towed in bis train.

ln is intimate relation t0 human fle, fur-
niture formns a direct expressicin of the class,
Ilage, sex anmd condition aiservitude " ai the
user. Ench clats, varying in ils needs, varies.
commensuratrly in its furnishing; anaîber evi.
dence af its place as an extension cf buman
power and :.ctivity. As the human creature
varies and devchopis, hi-; lurniture varies anmd
dcvelaps in ab)so'utc rclztion ta himsclf.

Poyerty, luxury, intelligence, ail arc sboivn
in the furn&urc, the upiward growtb ma *nifcst-
ing itscif quickiy in luxuriant uutbursi o! new
things ; and the downward in tbe .lc>w proces
of untclpaired decay.

li is aur nisforunc-tae misfortune af those
ai us who bave approximatcly what furniture wc
want ; thai aur evalution imb" herogcniety
i% aeither Ildelinite " nar *'caberent ;" that we
do not gras:p the principles which relate the
develop ment af furniture ta fle ; and thercfore
the ardcriy arrangement of aur roins, anmd the
casc!uiness ai uur dusiing, daes moi give truth
or pecace ta discordant collections ai upholsier-
cd articles, havlng neither intrinsie mor -.clative
licauty.

At this paint wc find, al; usual, ihat th--
higher '.pecialirauiaa of rnan's %vck bal igiren

311 >PEEL STRIEET--Tlhat Cie eut
atone bouse, 28 feet %vide; lot 1.30
feet deop, wilu lne ln roar. Situ-
ates just on the rîse of the bull and
ln tbe begt part o! tîto street. Every-
thlng Ir. perfect order. Titis la on.e
of thte best values as a tamily bouse
we have on aur banda. Price $14,-
000.<89)

PBEL STREET-A new atone front
terrace bouse 27 foot wlde just being
cam.p oted. Tise constructioan id finish
le ubperlor aud tastoful Ina overy res-
pect and wli repay Inspection. The
hause averlooks the extensive grounda
of Mr James Roasa, and la ln every way
excoptionaliy situated. Permit ta vlew
at the office (.621.8 )

PE'EL STREET-A full aize atone
bouse above Sherbrooke street, ln
good order, two story brick stable.
Any one wvanting ai good tamily
bouse should sec titis ane. (757-4).

PEEL STREET-A tiîree-story atone
front bouse, near Sherbrooke street,
coittaining,tlirteen roomus, beated by
hot water fumnace, la good or-ler.
Lot 24 leet by 116 feet. This 'uould
niake a thoroughly comfortabhe fa-
mily resisience. (66148).

PINE AVENUE-A block o! six atone
cottages faclng the park. Hauses, of
mn.2ýrn construction and, almot
netr. Heated by bot water; ivell
rented. A goad In-vestmnent prGpxr-
ty. (72943).

VINE AVENUE-A new rcd Scotch
sandatosie, semi-detnched bouse, ex-
tra wcll finisdicd; bastament (floor ce-
mented), contains lnndry, larder,
batb, w. e., wash-tlibs, cah cellar
anmd furnace. Main fioor, drauving
and dining-roam, pantry, kitchen,
etc. Two upper floors contain eight
bedrooms, dresslng ui!d trunk room,
bath and smalh conservatory. Two
main floors finished la butternut,
,wlred for elctrlc lglit. 669-8.)

PINE AVENUE-A handeome stnne
front bouse, on lot 24 by 100 feet,
extension kiteben, tbree flats, six
bed-raoinq. Dalsy furnace, aIl lmn-
provenients. Moderato prîce. (72-
B).

PRINCE ARTEUJi STREET-A coin-
fortable atone front bouse, wlth ail
Improvementa, Daisy bot water fur-.
rnce. niew jlxuMbig throughout, ex-
tension kitchen anO dlnlng-room; la
goad order. Pneut $7000. (595-3).

QUENr STREET-A 'brick incascd
tenement (twvo tlwellWngs), rented for
$162 pcer annuin. Price only $2200.
(679-4).

RICflMON-1) SQUARE-jk 2% btory
anlid brick bouse, on atone founda-
tion, contnining twvelve raoots, In
gond order, beated by Daisyv bot
water furnace. Convenient ta St.
Antoine street cars. Low Price.
(641-3).

RICHMOND SQUARE-A mieely itu-
ated aoîid brick tenemaent bouse,
beated by Dalsay furnusce, bolet loir
con]. etc., newiy painteil and pape»'-
cd and ln good order throughout.
Rintaî, $Z;04 per aizWunm. <605-3),
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ROUSSEAU STRMET-Â block ut
brick tenenienta, coutaiig four
divellingat ail well renteti to gooti
tenants. A good Investmient pro-
Party. (2-fl).

SANOUINET STREET-A well built
atone front tenemient, neur St. Louis
Square, lower dveiing contaitie six,
and the uppor oleven rooins. Les
titan a ycar hut, wvell renteti. PrI-e
$5800. (637-3).

SEYMOUR A%'ENUE-A. hand-801ne
atone front cottage witb extension
kitchen, cementeti ceilar bascînent,
fitationary waslh tubs, Daisy f urnace.
Finisbed ln cottouwood, natural
color. Prices ouly $7250. (80*2B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE.Two stune
front cottages extension kItchena, ce-
mented basement, Daisy furnucea,
four beti-roonis. PrIe only $7000
each.(7-.

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-.\
bandsome corner bouse, cantaining
ail modern Inprovernents, and lit
porfect order front top to bottom.
A splendid piosition for a doctor,
and ln every way a comtortable ani
elegant bouse. Prie oîtly $16,500.

SHERB3ROOK~E STREET-ÀA bnnd-
soute atone front bouse, en the best
part of the atreet; extension kitchen,
Duay lurnace, basenment entrance,
la-ondry, fuel cella- and w.c. in base-
ment; ail nmodern improvements.
(79843).

SHERBRO OKE STIlEET-A titree
story atone front corner bouse, ln
tite Eatern part of the street, com-
pleteti titis aummor, has every con-
venlence, bot water furat. (751-3>

SHERBRO OKE STRtEET-. lul aize
atone front residence, on lot 2%3
test by 120 lest solidly hut and
!n flrat-class condition throughont.
Particulara at office. (40-B).

SHERBRO OXE STREET-A new
atone bouse, carefuiiy built under
owvner8' supervision, on lot 25 est
by 139 tect with good stable ln
rear. Ras all improvements, beat-
ed by Daisy furnaco. Permuts to
view ut office. (775-4).

SHERBRO OKE STREET-Â atone
front termae bouse, near Sbuter St.,,
In gond order, contains 12 roonis,
very -central situation. Price only
$8000. (86)-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-h. very
conifortable atone front bouse, suit-
stantially built andi ln thorougli or-
der. Lot 25 *.et x. 128 iest. Prie,
only $9,000. (120-B).

SHERBROOKE STRELET-Two selt-
contained atone front houss, near
'University atm-et would bo solti at a
very 10w prIce to a prompt pur-
clisser. 110 13).

SHUTEM STREET-A well built
atone 1f'ront tenement, ln goond order,
benteti by hot water fumnftcs, rcnted
for $51G per fann. Would be a
gooti investuxent. (12-B).

hlm more pet fect furniture. Afinely appointedi
aile or study,with its desk breathing emboclied
business, its chait ai complex possibilities andi
perfect camfart, andi its revolving bookcase titat
semis sa glati ta serve the wish of ils master;-
this etiows a more ativancedi tegice of fornish-
ing titan is possible in the homc. To study
such an ofilce, or turn lier attention with equal
car. t. the kitchen of a buffet car or a steam-
ship, thc arrangement af a laboro tory, a store,
or any rooni tevuted to special usts, wau'd
campel an intelligent woman ta thoul!ht onrt he
immense deviations founti in the home, andi
whether such deviation is in the lines of pro-
gress or against it.

Why does a man prefer a leather-covereti.
stuffeti eay-chair t a rattan rocker with a bluc
ribbon woven into its orificial ticcoration, anti
a titiy pinscul ta it-; ba ck? It is not a matter
af p.rsonat opinion merely, nar is it a question
nf sex, necessarily, for the woman of business
docs flot admire the cabwebby rocking chair,
above the smooth comfort o[ the ailier anc.
The leather chair rests the body, does not stick
ta the clothes, does flot in any %vay obirude
upon the notice, dots flot fas:en ta the back
whtn you get up, dots nat tip aver wvlien it is
touched. The lea lier chair is a piece of truc
evalution, rightly modificd by modern neetis.
It is not sa nably beautilul as the Greek or the
Roman chair, but it is beautiful in its right ser-
vice af cxisting man, andi so, legitimately beau-
tiful after 21

Haw came to Pass that ailier thing with the
tidy an it? What process in evolutian lias
besinwed upon us the mnuseum of tip.overables
in the-.e raoms o! ours which shoulti breathe
anly of rest and~ pleasure ?

The pracess is samething after thiç order.
The lufe of the average wouian is eýo spcnt in
conl¶icting irîterests anti indust ries tbat sho can-
nat devclop any truc triste for largs truths ai re-
lation. She is accustamed ta unrc late<l activi-
tics and thc.ir unrelateti utensils; uscd ta going
front st ve ta dlsh, frram dibh ta dusier, ftrit
duster ta sewvi-.gmachine, %vith anc hand ih n.ýay
be, racking the cradle ail ?he time- It dotsnfot
therefore di-tress lier ta sec a ribbon on the
p2flar coal-hoti, a gldeti mulking-slaoi painted
with daisies, or a ra(Iing-pin covereti %ith vel-
vet. Relation not bcing in her life, why
shoulti she Ceci the necti af it in lier turniture?
She bersel! mnust answver a multitude of needs;
why, then, shaulti fot the tab'e carry whatever
anc rnay choose ta put upon it?

%Were women si-nsitjvc ta the discord abaut
thcm they would die soaner than tlicy do,
which is needless. Mýoreover, our wamen ia
thtir shetered lives, develop mort of personal-
ity, whim, captice, passing andi changeful pre-
(crence, juàt as children do, a thing that more
gencral life mnodifies in man.

Savc ta the occasional artisi, it is rarely that
it. ocenrs, in amtin ta exprêýs his pcrsonaliîy in
his furniture. Ile docs flot «I likc i ibis way"1
and that way, andi the ailier way; nd change
it about for varieîy's sake, as site doms -Hcgot

i !or a purpost, piCceti it for az purpose, andi
uscd il for a Purposz; "i iking", it only as ik

SHUTEII STRFET-A modern atone
front cottage 25 tect ivide ln thte
best part of titis favortte street. Ai
modcern cuvelexîces and la gooti or-
der. (231-a).

SFIUTEIt STREET-A ilrot-ciass atone
and brick bouse, ln gaod order
tbroughout; particulars siX oiet.
(.37-b).

SU UVEZZIR STREET-A han daome
stone fronît cottage buflt tbree yenra
ago for owners, occuption, bas ail
couvenicaces, Izot ivater furizace, etc.
Only $5750. (807-3).

ST. ALEXANDER AND JUROR STS.-
Five brick bouses, ail renteti. Gooti
ceneral situation, gooti investment
property. (90)-B).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A 2% story
atone iront bouse ln hest part of the
atreet, in gooti order, wvill ha aold
on very easy ternis, email cash pay-
ment down. Price only $1co.
(85-B>.

ST. ANTOINE STREET-Tbree atone
front bouses, near Cathedral atreet,
ln good order, renteti for $960 pei
anntun, would rnake a goond Invest-
ment, as property wiil coon lis re.-
quired for sbops. (458-a).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-AL well bult
atone front tentement, In gaud order,
andi rented for $540 per ai-m. A
goad Investment. Price 46775.
541-1).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A substan-
tially hut 3y½ story soliti ataone
bouse, 29 feet wide by 40 test deep
with 80 foot extension; tLa lot Io 29
lest by 140 leet, with goond stable
and coaeb-house, wide lane ln rear.
House la very strongly built and
suitable for an Institution, f actory.
etc. Pries o;îly $6,500. (1219-B).

ST. CATHIERINE STREET-A cam-
fortable atone front bouse, near
Bleury street, 12 rooma, hot wvater
furnace, ln thorougit order. Price
on)y $6G000. (705-8).

ST. CATHERtINE STREET-A gooti
building lot, 80 leet iront on St.
Catherine atreet, wlth a frantage of
160 feet on Meteaif'. Avenue, aL aplen-
did location for shops or residence.
(93-P).

ST. $5ATHEtINE STREET--That va-
luable corner property o! the First
Baptist Church, having a frantngeof
86 feet 4 taches on St. Catherine
Street andi 137 lest 10 incites on
City Councillor streot. Tbe Imme-
diate vicinlty of Phillips Square,
which ta nowv establisbeti as an Imt-
portant business centre. ls rapid1l'
comlng tuto demanti for business
l)urposes. This property Py the firat
corner cast of Morgarn's andi on the
saie ride o! St. Catherine Street.
Price and particulars at tit office.-
(578-3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Â com-
fortablo atone front boure of 10
rooma, la gooti order. (251-a).

ST. CATHERINE STRIEET-A good
business propex-ty, stear the corner o!
0o10 o! the beat Woot endi atreotu oq,-
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cupied aB slsop and dwelliut; arett
about 2860 foot, (22-B>.

ST. CATHEBtINE SIE~- 34
story rougir Stonte iront bouse, 25
f eet by 38 loot, bot wvater furnace,
18 roorna, ail lit gond carder, gooci
ttble and coach bouso. Lut -'là
foot by 150 foot. Price oral,% ;$91110.
(723-83).

ST. CATHIEIN E STIUE lT-A vitry
nleat Stone front double cottage rieur
G3reene Aventue, 35 tet front,1 10
roomis, beutcd by furnace, lit good
order. (237-a).

ST. CATHEINE SitELT-1-'Iîe terre-
mentit and iiliojp tatar St. Denils .4tret,
well reated to goud tenants for *900
per abrnt. A good linmstnsient pro-
perty.(713.

ST. CiIARLES BOJUtOMME STRELT.
Tbree brick cottages, heated by îlot
water furziaces, li good order; easy
terme. Price only $30010 each.
(431-a). (A bttrgain>.

ST. CHARLES BORItOMME STItELT.
A brick building, formissg coruier cf
Lugauchetiere street, suitable for re-
tail shop, and diveliing above. Lot
373h feet by -48 feet. Price $7000.
(59-B).

ST. DENIS ANI) ONTAIO STREETr.
A Une property coirnprising a tiret-
class atone bouse on St. Dients street
und tîvo upartment buildings on On-
tario street, tire latter just complet-
ed unider tIse supervision of oite of
our best builders. Dwelling for
sevea familles, great opportunity for
an investuient of a snidll capital, as
prescut owrer acquired the property
under unortgage and does nlot ii
to hold as lie lives abroad. Leus titan
cost would bc accepted. Cal! for
particulars, Terme easy. <121-1B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A flrst-clu!as
atone front tenement fornaing corner
of Roy Street; four fiat and good
cellar, aIl modern conveniences,
attable and coacb-bouse heatcd by bot
water furnace; specinlly built to suit
medical man. Lowv price ani easy
terms. (111-Bl).

ST. DE'NIS STREET-A well built
stone front tenement bouse, lu first-
class order, well rentcd to good
tenants. Price only $7000. (693-8).

ST. DOMINIQUE SPREET-A unt
and attractive solid brick cottage
above Prince Arthur street (the best
part of tire Street) ln particularly
goed oarder, wltb shed and good lane
ln rear. Price $2200. Ternis spe.-
cisIly easy, only $20> cash mnen-
tirne, balance on time. (127-B).

ST. DOMINIQUE STRET-A solisi
brick tenement radar Plue Avenue,
two (lwellings, loiver lieatcd byv
Daiay furnace, ln good oarder, will
bc sold $500 less tban city valua-
tion; aiso smaîl cottage adjoiralng
above nt a verv low price. (2-)

ST. DOMIN1QUE STREET-A Seli
brick tenrement ln flrst-class carder,
,well rcnted, ami ln goad renting bo-
cality. ('102-B).

serves lais purpo!se. Thcciore lit dots flot ti
of it, and it docs net tirc the bachalder.

Is the honte then, beccause of thcsc tacts, tra
he tutrsil into «a hoivling wilierness'o! leather
and hardwood! lieaven forbîd! WVithin the
limaits of cisiiy iearnied ,astistic iaws, thiq very
î,ersonaiity andi variability, the mnodification~ , 0

multiple use and occup.sncy, tire teeming eug-
gestion af youth and age, and ail swcer, naturai
living-ail these arc precisely wbat Cives
houschold furnaiture its charm. just as womian
herslif, conmparatively unspecialiresi and se still
promising ail things ; serving as the artist's
inodel and the sculptais' type of great thoughts
- -standiing for the figure ai Lberty, justice,
Truth-bec.aust -,he is flot t00 closely fittesi f9r
a special task, but expresses huma2nity ith
abstrxct, s) our houschold furniture whicha does
flot speak of work, but of rest ; nlot of concen-
tration, but of diffusion ; not of %vhetc wc are
going to, but af whcrc %we corne frott-
breathe calmness andi beauty and icace.

Twvo things rnast necded in oui conception
of right house furnishing arc these: .i. The
elimination of ail ilhat speaks of toil. Home is
pccuiiarly a place of rest though the birth.
place of aIl industries. Ail the special furiai-
turc that speaks of special task shoulsi bc as far
as possible banishcd or ati least concealed. 2.
A thing of vital importance of which we seidomt
think. %Vlîile oui home is fronm the beginnirag
and esscatially Ilthe place of childien " ycî wve
do flot, cither in building or in rurnistsing, ai-
low for their neesis a id pleasures. I* is a pe -
caliiae oversighi, and ane which iilitb
iemedied wvheu the horusehold econamist has
vaicc in tht choice andi b.silding of th-: home
and its furniture.

On most ai these points aur minds are chiefly
a blank. 've 'vho werc brougbt up ;n homes
wh.-re chiidhond was uniol.xnned for, and[ who,
gaing ta the new ncst, think- mare aI Capid
ar.d Hymen, andi possibly af Nits. Grundy,
thin we do ai tht famiiy the h'iase is meiant te
shelter, inaice no provision in aur purchasing
foi thc larger half af the occupants At any one
timec tiierc arc anore children than there are
grown up people, andi tht>' are mare important.
They arc " always with us."

Chilsiren as a permanent ciass have yet ta be
considered, but >uch thcy undaubtcdly are.
Shauli flot then Iht furnishing ai the child's
hljmc--ai the home the eid ever /:as-be
platnec] %vitha -.aie consideratian af bis nceds
and pleasures? As it is, the mosî hie cari hope
for is a Ilhigla chair" to bîing 4im ta tht «duit
table, andi possibly a littît " rockecr ta hug
andi fail down itairs with.

The chilsiren must "lget up off that floor," of
course, for thongh it is the chiid's natura ircst-
ing-place, it is flot arrangesi for hais health ansd
comiait. Sa îhey sit in peaple's laps fur a
whilc, or strugglc about uneasiiy in big chairs
and sofas, -andI dispo:f theinselves on stoals andi
hassocks under protcst ; bzing hurried meaantime
îvith consttat directions as ta how ta sit, and
reiteralesi crmmandiss ta '<keep quiet," until
they can go out of doors or go ta b:d ; even
when out, heing usuaiiy cautionesi nia ta sit an
hie &rraund, vaini>', hawever-thank Heaven !

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A very baud-
Sortie atone front bouse, very taBte.
fully laid out, extension kitchea,
lîigba basenient collar, wvltl laundry
asnd servante accommodation. Uip
to date ln every azespect. (819-8).

ST. FAIMILLE STREET-A thre-
story atone front bouse, wv1th bay
w!fldowv, lit good order; lot 180 feet
deep. Price only $6000. (797-3).

ST. FAMILLE STItEET-A Bubstan-
tial atone front bouse, thrce atonles,
bay %vlusdow, ln goorl order tlirougb-
out. PrIce only 11.W000. (797-8).

SiT. FAMILLE STREETl-Two sub-
atantjal atone front bouses, one of
tbem a corner, twelve rooma eacb,
beated by bot wnter furrnces, every
convenience and ln good oarder
througbout, always %wcll rented.
(40-Bl).

ST. FAMILLE STR MT-A well bulIt
Stone front bouse near Sherbrooke
street centaine twelve roomas, ail
Imprrovements, in gond oarder, on lot
25 feet by 180 feot. Price $8000.
<91-fl).

ST. IFAMILLE STE ET-A atone
front ZEagllish cottage house ln the
upper part of tbls Street, ln good or-
der. Price $5300. (521-81.

ST. H1UBEUT1 STREET-A. atone Iront
teneinent property built ln 1890 and
'Yontaining nmodern laîprovementa,
wlll be aold at cost. (523-3).

ST. HYPOLITE STREET.-A cont-
fortable brick cottage, near Prince
Arthur Street, contains aine rooxas,
ln good order. Price only $2500.
(79-fl).

ST. LAWRENCE STREET-Two
stores witb dwelliuge above, in St.
Jean Baptiste Ward. PrIco $7500.
<387-A!.

ST. LAWREýNCE STIREET-A. brick
sbop, ani two tencuients ln rear on
St. Dominique street above Sher-
brooke; rented for $864 per annumn.
(481-3).

ST. LUKE STREET-Two atone front
tenement bouses ln first-class ordér.
Bentai 1$150 per annum. Pnice
$13,500. (575-3).

ST. LUKE STREET-Twvo now bouses
ln pressed -bnieuk wltb Stone trlm-
minage o! latest'deslgn and thoruu-
ly Weill built, adjoining red-
Stone bouse corner of Elm Avenue.
A very couvenaient locality. Inspec-
ti on and offers aolicited, <781-8e).

ST. MARK STREET-Two xe-w tred
atone front bouses, near Dorcbester
Street, 29 foot by 43 feet each, lot
110 feet 10 incihes deep; material
and workmansblp first-clasa, every
convenience, modern lmprovements,-
inoderate price. (279-a).

ST. MARE: STREET-A atone front
terrace bouse, just aboya Dlorchester
street, ton rooms, ln good repair.
Pnuce only $5000. (711-8).

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
bouse, juest above Dorchester street
and centaine 12 rooxna. DalBy fur-
naco, ln good arder. Prîco $7000.

ST. MARK STREET-A stoxie front
double cottage, 80 foot wide, heated
by bot water furnace, bas ail mod-
ern convêeneu. (875-a).

. 8
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ST. MARK ST11EM'I-Â comiortablo
cottage abovo St. Catherine etreet,125 foot front, heated by furnace; al,
ln good order. Price $0200. (29-
B).

ST. MARK STREET-,% conifortable
atone front bouse occupiod as privato
dwelling, near St. Catherine street.
Hou8e cantains il roome, hoatedl by
furnace and ln good order. Pree
only $0500. (28148).

ST. MARK STREET-À weii built
2V2 atory rougli atone froht bouse,
mith freestone trimumings, contain-
ing Il roonis, store rooni, pantry,
etc., two lire-places and niarble ma-
tels, beoatali by lurnace; floors; deai-
oued throughout, drainage perfect.
Fuel shed and stable in rear, -%vitît
covered passage front bouse. Price
oni>' $0500. (639-8).

ST. MABEK STREET-A nient iitue
front cottage, containing 10 roonis,
hoatod by hot water furnace, In first

clus order. l'vice only $i1500.
(88-B).

ST. MART1:e and MORELAND STS.-
'Eight atone Iront cottages, ail f u'ly
lot ta prompt .paylng tenants, loiw
price, or mlight excbanga. (288-a).

ST. MATTHIEW STREET-A weil-ar-
rangod and roorny atone front bouse,
wltii two storyý extension, beated by
hot water turnacp, ta .thorough or-
(ier; gocid stable and coach-house.

r: U '-ItEEr--rkkincased
ttiPp',t. tw h.f lelns ot wator

m raire ln <'nei, nowly.V built;' gooj1
t .SttteÂtpropt'rty. (111-B).

>T. 10RBAIN STREET-A well built
.stoxte front cottage, with extension
kitcheat, Jtented by Deay bot water
turnace; everythtng in first-cinss or-
der. Built. for owniers' occupation.
Lot 21; leed by 100 tuet. Good
stables; morlerate prIce. (768-8).

ST. URBAIN~ STBLT-Â well built
atone front tenement, ln good order,
well rented, near Sherbirooke Street.

ST. «urB.AIN $TREET-Two brick
bouses near Dorchester 'Street, could
lie converted Into four dwelllngs nt
very itttie expense, and would ren-t
rendiiy. (675-8).

TORRANCE STREET-A two-storY
solid brick bouse, extension kiteberi,
nico fanxlly bouse at a rery loir
prIce, 6 beli-rooma, price only S4,-
500. (769-3).

UNION AVENUE,--One of the best
positions ln the city for a inedical
muan; a Ilin tut stone Iront bouse, 80
feet wide, w1th bpy window and
Stone àtepa; ahl convenlences , steatn-
lieating; ln perfect order. OnU ant
office for permait ta view andli arti-
cnlitrs. (411-A).

UNIVERSITY STREET-A Stone
front, senii-detaehed residence, waell
built and in gooçl olrderthroughrnL
Lot 3731 foot by 120 feet, rannng

.Shall the human home, then, be furnishied
like a kindergarten? No, but dicte should bc,
sa ta speakc, a kindergarten in eve;y homte or
near one. The chili) shouli) have his furniture
as welI as we. And) furthermore, knÔoving that
our hoa mes are the homes of childrca, we
shouli) not ofil1 itc in îh articlcs of constant
temptation ta the normal activitica of chili).
hood, A humant home is not a muscum ;i i s a
place ta live in peaccabiy,young and) oid-more
especiaily the young.

Fortunateiy this need is being in a ulegree re.
cognized, and) furniture of a good qualiay à%
being mnade for childsen's use, (rom the lit ile
enamcied iran and) brass bed, the mo>t rationai
type or bedstead, ta the smnall bureaux, tables,
cIaairi and other fittings that belong with iller .

The room la, which mlich living is donc-liv-
ing with ils innumerable modern dernanus-re-
juires substantial as wvcIl ae beautiful furniture.
And) noonc bas better given the essentiais than
William Morris, %vho in an essay on "IThe
Beauty af Lite," in his " Lectures on Art," de-
scribes what hc regards as essential ta the or-
dinary sitting-room of a heaithy persan:-

" First, a b-, ak.case with a great many
bocks in it; next, a table that wvili keep steidv%
when you write or work al it :ahen severa
cheirs that you. c= mave, and a bench that yoit
cani sit or lie upan. Next, a cuphoard with
drawers; next, unless th. cupboard bc vcry
beautiful with painting or carving, you willwant
pictures or engravings such as you can afford-
oniy col stop-gaps but reai works af art-on the
waiI; or else the wall it'ýelt must bc arnax-ent-
ed withi soine beautiful or restiui pattern. We
shall want aiso a vase or twa ta put flowers in,
which latter you must have sometimcs,especiai-
iy if yau live in .a town. Then, there wili be
the fireplace ai course, which in <aur climate is
biund to bc the ihief abject in the moont. That
is ail we shali want, cspecially if the floor bie
gaod ; if it bc not, as by the way, in a modern
bouse it is pretty certain nat ta be, 1 admit that
a smali carpet whi:h can be bundîci) out ai the
roomn in two minutes wvili bc useful,and we must
also take care that il is beautiful or it willi an-
noy us terribly.",

This last is a trige extreire, but for the rcst'!
think wc may admit that bath chaîdren and)
îhcir eiders would bie far mare nt case if every
item wvere carried out literally.

1 have been in bouises àhere, front top ta
battom, there %vas absolutely flot anc spot
vrhere anc couid really live. since beds wcre
to00 fine ta lie upan, chairs too frai! ta sit upon,
tables too shaky and) uncertaia for comfrortablc
writing or drawing, and all things ovcr-oarna
mented, and gcncrally calculatcil ta spoil lem-
per and shortea lite. Can one imagine that thc
children with thscir sensitive or anitation arc
net î-axmented and bamnperci1 in the saine wvay?
,For them, il for no other reas an, we nerd to
study tihe isws of turnishiug and give then
models tbat wil rormn taste aaad male cheap vul.
gari-y forces-c impossible.

The factor af raobiihty, flot os ly in tise es-clu:
tian of furniture, but also in our rel ttion taoil,
'S an important une ta the student. Remen.

back ta MeGiIi Colloge grounds.
Huusa la caoaietatly laid onat, and
wouid boe sali) for $9500 ta a
paromapt buycr.

UNIVERSITY STIIEET-A well laulit
brick flouse, aboya St. Catlierine
etrect, an lot 241A feet by 100 feet,
ln thorough ardor, extension dinlng
ruant, hot water furace, dumb
waiter, etc., elght beti-rootns. Price
$9000. (653-3).

UPPER UNIVERSITY STREET-A
magniflcerpt residance proporty situ-
ated at tisa corner of Plate Avenue
ad comprisilag ait arca of over 200,-

000 feet, eut atonea residence and
'ather buildings thareon. Titis pro.
perty la speeially adapteti ta sub-
divialon pxtrposes, attd thero la rnoney
lIn it for auy enterprlstng capitaliit
or sub-divlder. A spieaadid site for
an Institution. Particulars at this
office. (B-67).

UNXVERSITY STItEET-A atone front
corner bouse, beautllully altuateti on
the beat part ar tha street, heated by
bot water Itarnace; ail modemn lm-
pravements. <701-3).

VICTORIA SQUAR-T!wo atout
front stores witb dwellizags above,
ronted ta gooti tenants; in çery goai)
order. (17-B).

VICTORIA SQtJQRE-A fine business
site now oceupici) as vaîroitouse, wel
renteti la tise meautimo. (24-B).

VICTORIA STREET-A stone front
tenemiest boupe, near Sherbrooke
Street, ln gooti urder, and renteti for
$540 andi hait taxes per annuni.
(440-a).

B3 usiness Properties
And Building Lots

'eOR.- SALÏM

.1. CRADOCE SIIMPQON 00C
Real Estate AErents.

ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centrally situated properties,
between Post Office and NeGill
Street. PartieuIars at Office.
(445-3.)

BUSINESS P.ROPERTY AIND LOTS.
SHERBROOKE, corner ST1ý. ANDRE

STIIEETS-A first-c1 na block of
land, 110 feet frontagb an Sher-
brooke strezt. Plan la office. (185-

ST. LAWRENCE STREET-That -ca-
-luable lot formlng the north-cast
corner of Ontario street, contaialag
au as-ca of 21,724 feet. Parsticn-
lare at o.ffice. (187-B).
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ALBERT STREET-Thirty lots, saine
of thema frouting on 0. T. IL. track,
would make excellent nautacturinig
sites. Only 40 cents pur fout.
(61143).

ATWATER AVENUE, corner St. Pat-
rick aitreet-Al bloek o! land witb a
frontago of 100 teet on two atrectï,
suitable for lactory sites. (188-a).

BEAVER HALL HIILL-Ghoice lot of
land, with samali woodon building,
occupied by C. lariatti Esq. Parti-

L'ulaI's at office. (t)6-B1).

BLEURY STREET-A Iihîo block (ilt
land abova Ontaio street, wilI
eventually f orse the corner of Cont-

- cord street; troutage about 150 feut,
area about 24,000 fout, with large
eut atone bouse. A goed proporty
for developulent and speculation.

BLEURY STRBEET-A very iavorably
sttuatedl block o! land, near .Siter-
brooke street, suitable ia business
and residence purposes; '79 feat front
and about 80 feut deep. (388-A).

]3ONSECOURS STREET-A block of
stone front buildings, containing
four stores, with dwellings abova,
also brick store ln rear, and large
tee bouse, fitted up for tish or pro-
duce business; yearly rentai nearly
$2,000. A lIrBt-clasa investmeut.
(899-A).

CEDAR AVENUE-A magalficently
eituated block of land for villa rosi-
dences, over 300 teet frontage, comn-
manda a view o! ait the western
part of clty..

*CHAÂTHAM STREET-A block of land
wlth a frontage of about 125 leet
and a depth of 105 teet on Hâunter
e treet; desirable xnanulacturlng«zite.

COLLEGE STREET-Two lots near
the corner of Duke street, on the
sonth aide, with brick building, rent-
lng for $425. Suitable for light
manulacturing or ether business pur-
poses.(50)

DORCHESTER STREET-Â vacant
lot 30 fout by 110 teet, mast wetat of
the Windsor, the only ona for sale
ln the vicinity. Particulars an-i
prica at office. (779-8).

*DRlUSMOND A1ND MOUNTAIN. STS--
A block of land with a frontagu of
150 feet on each of thoe popular re-
sidential etreete, 130% teat deep ta
zi lane ln re-ar, andI adjoluing the r'-
sidence af Lord Mount Stopheai, 'il-
Mtost tbe only piece of grounéliii tbe
vicinity, suitlable for building ntlh
class itildences. Partitîl..s t
office. <rl B).

DEI.I$LE, STIIEET-Forty vacant
lots, suitabie for building blocks of
tenement-q or iactory sites. (611-3).

DORCHESTER STREET (corner af
Manstcld.-Asîuindicl corner- lot.

wtth a frantage of 82 feot on Mans-
fild street and about 103 feet un
Dorchester etreet. A unique loca-
t! on, for prIe cail at office. (118-2).

bering the principle that the value of human
production is in propoition in ils durabiliiY andI
usability; tu ihenuruber ai peopte wyho cars use
a thing and the lengt (if the titue Cor which
they can use it-we sec thot the vaine of a
special article of furniture is greitly liniited l'y
pcrsommaliîy. If one is I)ectiliarly.,haed. and
ant's ch sir is peccu'iarly shaped to fit, il is le.,s
valuable as a chair, and %vould seli foi icsb ai an
.tuctiun. On the oihier hano, ii wvould co.st more
t0 have it muade, andI i is oi' lar ni ire vaine Io
the owvn'r becausu af ibis ptculiatity.

iL ere is a sharp line tu hc dtawn ini rettrence:
ta persunaiity. Il m-c do -ne kind of waork
andI are accustorneil tu ane ldmd of t. ol onty,
there grows up a certain intimnate relation-.zlip
beiveen that tool and uý which adds grcaaly tu
is usefulness. But il il bc lost and we are

focced ta use a siightiy difficrent tool the
change detracts fromn out usefuinets . To have.-
comiort or powtc tlepcnds on one's own
special furniture is a limitation of use ini the line
ai racial retragres ion.

To be localired thons and statiorary, ta be
fixed ta ane's owu implements L a subhuznan
conditions and anc ta be guarded agaitas:. A
fice andI easiiy adjusied relation ta both iqrni-
turc ant ols is ta be soughî, cise anc is heltI
down by material limitations. These arc in
autline the iaws andI puinciples of furnishing
andI furnituce, andI when îhey are better under-
staod wc shaîl fintI lifc a nabier, swe-cîer, casier
proccss. The child surraundcd by beauty ard
order îvill grow up smoolher andI rounder in
charactcr, less irritaieâ, leus raîbbd awvay.
The aduit living amiong beautiful andI ordcrly
florins, ail peacciuliy serving their u-.cs,wi i fmnd
a cicar atmosphere, cither for wazk or rest, andI
thc impriived grade ai hunianit> %o i.'stcrcd
wvill nianifestit sel ini kindietu inpravent in
cvery other branch of sociologie piogi ess.

HFLEN CAMtP11S.L.

SONIE EXCEL.LENT AOVICE.

SIR. WILLIAM VAN MIORNE OFFERS
IT TO TH~E CITY 0F TORONTO

NIRF-AL ALDERNIEN IGIIT FASILY P'ROFIT

Sir WVilliam Van Horne, prcsidcn i of he
Canadian Placifie Raiiwvay Comnpany, sentIs the
(oilowing letter ta Mr. E. B. Osttr, the past
president of the Board oi Trade, %which explains
itseli

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Ca.,
M ontreai, Jan. 28, 1897.

Dear Nfm. Oiler,-That was a %vise ant im-ely
uttcrance cfyours about Toronto in your Boaid
ai Trade speech the other day. Il ought ta be
pcrm2anentiy posted on ccty sucel cbyner, and
that the rising ger.eration may bctter know than
its fathers, il ought In bc made a reading lesson
in 'the pubiic: £chaols. Universal expericuce
has iaund but anc raad ta praspetity, çant thcit
lies straight thraugh the encoura&ement oi en.-
terprise by the mrist ample protection afi nvestcd
capital, andI is hedged hy pftdecit econouay and
paved with gaod sense. Taronto has kift the
wceds grow ut) in ibis road, while she bas been
pursuing 'fls." as you say, such as the Don
mapmavcment andI the IslandtI rilway, making

DRUMMOND1 STRtEET-Two lino
building lots on the boat part af tii
atrent. It wHi soon be Impossible
to get lots lu thia nolighborhood un d
Intenldiug purciasertiiahould Inquire
about these.

DRUidMOND STIIEET-Three choice
building lots, abova Dorchiester St.,
78 feût by 127Vt féot, iviti Jane ait
tiffa andI ln rouxr; very 10wv prie.

eFtONTENAC STREET-A block of
litd wlth an aron o! 8t5,000 foet,
wvitia tho three-etory brick itcaed
iactuay building thereon, 150 feet by
50 leet and 2'5 feot extension. First
elaiss factury î.roperty. (19-B).

PULLUM STItEET-A block af land,
near Ontario street, 188 teet by 217
feet, suitable for factory site. (3(39-

GAIN STREET-A gond corner lot 50
fest by 77 test for sala cheap ta
close an estate. (12-B).

GREY NUN STREET-A block of land
having a frontaga of 14t4% fest on
Grey Nun utreet by a depth of 198
feet, '«ritli the atone buildings theros-
on, suitabla for warebouse or niauu-
facturing purposea. (443-a).

GRýET NUN STREET-Â large sub-
Étantial atone propcrty accupied as
warehousa andI factory, wvitb bolier
anud angine conmplete. Would be sold
at leas thian corporation valuation,
ta close an estato. Particulars at
oflce. (7635-8).

GUY STREET-Pive choico lots, ne-
tweeai Dorchester and St. Catherlaa
etrecta, size ranging fromn 23 test 3
Juches ta 2J. fost 9 Juches front antI
145 tact to loi teet deoop; vary few
lots left la this locality. (845-a).

GUY STJRELT-Three good building
lota, above Dorchester atreet, eacb
2i5 foat 3 luches front; very 10w va-
cant lots left ln this section. (2157-
a).. #

GUT STREET-Threo gond building
lots, aboya Dorchester atreet, earti
25 test 8 luches front; very tew Na-
cent lots lait In dbhI8 section.
(297-A).

GUY STlEET-Several fine lots juat
aboya St. Catherine street. Front-
ages o! various sîzes andI depth tram
100 teet to 172 fout.

KNOX STREET-A good building lot
46 fout by 90 leet, near Charlevoix
itroet. Prica 25 cents per foot.
(85-B).

LE RO YER STIREET-à vary dosîr-
able building lot for warehousie, etc..
34 tact by 630 icet. No iraste gr'juld.
(79-3).

McGILL STREET-That fino block of
landI baving four mrontages, MeGill,
Grey Nun, Comion andI You-vilia
streets, and contalning an area of
ovor 416,000 fout. Su itable for ware-
hanses, oold atorago, or publie bulld-
Juge. ]Reanouablo off ors collette«.

M125).
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MERIT ALONE

HAS PLAOED THE

140T WATEtR

AT THE TOP.

1Sales greatly exceed the combined output

of ail other H-OT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN- KING cg. SON.
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Have you seen the Latest improvement?

The ever Ready
Neostyle Duplicator

2,000 Exact Facsiimjle Copies
from one original- written with pen

or Typewriter. The last copy cannot be dis-

tinguished froni the first and each copy looks

like an original.

SEND FOR S.PECIMENS OF WORK.

EASTWOOD & BRYCE,
110 Erancois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

ArchiteetsAN
Proprietors Have you

Exami ned

-rT HE C RESCENT.
ANTI-FREEZINC TOP.

If you are interested in domestie or publie sanitation
yotu should inspect 'The Crescexft' it is the sim-
plest, chcapest and best and the only known deyjçe
that, is guarantecd not to, freeze at 251> beloN zero.

lIt can be applied to a new building& for about the saine
cost as the old style, and as there ie only one p u;
throu gh the roof (instead of two or three as -for-;
znerly) as that pipe is flanged and soldered there in
no danger f rom leakage.

it: has been Ini use two seasons, and
lias been thoroughly tested.
It may aiso be applled to old bulld-

Ings, at a nominal cost.

Practical Sanitarians,
2686 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Geor~ge 13radsbaua & 0o7
LUMBER MERCHANTS

PACKING BOX. MANUFACTURERS
AND SAWV AND PLANING MILL

Sawdust & Rinding Wood always on hsand.

41 BASIN STREET'. Beon Tolophone soiCS

Winter * ave your roofs iptitoDois comin é:,mete by siving oharse of

JOHN TO WLE & 00

DeLorirmier Ave.,

Roo~n Matol*Lsof al

A Wool peltz.

Our Patent Vcoi

Real Estate Owners
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R. MACFARLANE,
Saw anxd

~~Pianing Mill.
M..nufactWre of ..

Sashes, Doorsy Bilinds,
Mouldings, etc.
Turning, Shaping,

Teleptie81lt. Lumber, etc.
409 and 421 Richmond St.

SPECIAL FUIE ART SE1EOTW11Ia
fror interfor decoration New Coods

at about one haif values. til
fat. May.------

0. A. BEAULIEU
Fine Decorations and Art Glass Work

1896 ST. OA'DHEEXNE Street.

ORIGINAL SIONS
AT LOW PRIOES

Lurniulx & GII
119 ST. DOMINIQUE ST,

- Ieferencee to leadtng haue la the City.

CoMrb1e î & Le 0, ie./
decoat i )n lloJlg : hr 15 N 16Josephat lane

'§&Xlobiork BELL (it2~, PjmPINEAU AVENUE,

-~ -

HOUSES 0 'SHO PS . OFFICES
MANAGEMENT 0F PROPERTIES AND ESTA&TES A SIPECIALTY

CRADOCK SIMPSON & GO.,

James A. Sadier, W Wall, Stewart & Co.
Registered Practical Sanitary 1imr.IManufacturera Agentei,

Gas & BHot Water Fitter, Tinsinith Roofer & Bell- Pait.s, QilS, farniblîes Gas

hanger,23 BLEURY STREET,
TaLipiiOon SISS. 226 Bteury Street, BELL TBLEPHOCNE 722.

Corner Berthelot, Street.

IrIoti~e~ fo»r S OILle
J C RADOCKX SIMPSON'ý & 00.

MILTON STRtEET-A, choic piece of
land near University street having a
Irontage, of 110 teet hy a deptb of
124 feet. li be sold free of ses
ciai tax at a rensonnbie prire.
32-B).

MONTREAL .IUNCTION-18 ehoite
lots sitnnted near tbe station, wvoulûl
be soici en bloc or separntely.

NOTTRE DAMýE STREET-A lot of
land ineir Mountain Street, 47½4 !èet
front by 85 teet 8 taches deep, witla
the wooden buildings thereon oct ti-
pied au Blhops. Price $7000. (8W>

NOTRE D&ME 9TREET-A block of
lanid with a trontage o! 102 teet by
a deptb of about 458 feet, wlth uollil
eut stone bouse 40 feet square, auci
a two-story trame building 40 feet
by 100 teet formerly used *ne w ork-

Shop. Excolleie situation for cou-
tritctor; house h: lu ,;çond order;
hieated by liot wnt'r furnace.

NOTRE DAME STREE!ý-Two stoxie
front shops, wvith dwveliigs abore;
heated by bot water iurnaces, dIweil-
luge. have nine roonjs ecd; newiy
built. City valuation $12,000, will
seil for $1Q,500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STREET-A fine cor-ner business property ln the best sec-
tion %vLgt o! Chabolillez Square comi-
pring three stores and dweliings
aliways rented. Rental oggregate
nearly $2200. (735-3).

NOTRE DAME STItEE-T-Two vcry
desirable lots ln the bcst part of
St. Henry, eaeh 130 feet by 94- teet.
Low price to a promapt buyer. (9-B)

NOTRE DAME STREET-A good
Stone front warehouse, near MeGili
Street. 30 feet front, splendid situa-
tion for any kind of wholesale busi-
ness. (688-8>).

NOTRE DAME STREET WEST-A
block o! ]and wvith a trontage of
aliolt 400 leet on Notre Dame
street to a street ln rear, and 175
feet un Cote St. Paul Road. Suit-
able for t;ub-division. (221-a).

NOTRE '
building
fl the
(611-8).

DAME STIREET*-Twelve
lofs each 30 feot front

1bert jtart ni St. Hienry.

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two o! the
best Stone stores on the street; cen-
tral ioeniity; the lot le 52 feot by
120 teet, and the buildings are 52
f cet by 100 feet, la AI order. Par-
tieulara St the cilce. (0-)

te' ZMec'L-ý-%cl-t--c«L a=..e=ts ýu

ey

9
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PAPINEAU AVENUE-A.* block of
land wltlî a frontago of about 200
foot by a depth of 155 foot on La-
fontaine atreet. Splendid rnanuiac-
turizng site. (441-a).

PARTHENAIS STILEET-Nitno good
building lots, near Ontario, ench 38
tact front, 15 cents per toot. (112-
B).

ROBERVAL STrREET, HOCHELAGA-
A number of fine lots Iinîedintely
adloinlng tlic bridge worhs and the
Canadian Paclillc iailway. Suitable
for îvorkmnen's dwellings or a foc-

* tory alto. A 10w prico will be tak.
en. (99-8).

RICHELIEU STRELET-Tlîirty goofi
building lots ranging front 20 feet
ta 80 feot front.' Price 50 cents per
foot. (611-8).

RICHMOND STREET, corner of Basin
etreet-A large property %vith two
street frontages and lanea on the
other tîvo sides containing an ares
of 14,000 feet, lncluding a corner
building suttable for office, dwollitag
or tepements. Splendid factory
property wlth . light on tour aides.
Will be sold ta close out a mort-

* gage. Gall for partieulars. (255-3).

SEIGNEURS STREET-A block of
land Just beiow St. Antoine street,
about 75 foot by 116 foot, wlth the
oid brick and wvooden buildings
thereon. Splendid site for a block
of tenementa. <12-B).

.SIMPSON STREET-A fine 'villa lot,
.50 foot by 14ffl feet, witls a smal
brick building theroon: deiightfully
aituated adjoining tho Trafalgar In-
etitute. Moderato prics. (485-A).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STREET-A block of land
forming corner of abolve streets,
with the framr and brick buildings
tîjoreon. Oue of the best business
sites on the street. About 100 foot
square. (827-a).

ST. AN'? OINE STREET-Soine choice
building lots, 2-5 foot front and go
fest ta 100 fooet deep iîcar Greene
Avenlue. Terme -%4 cash, balance lz
ton yoars. (10-B).

ST. AMBROIS-E, ST. JOHN, HARRI
SON STREETS AND LACHINE CA
NAL-Tîtis minuable rnontufacturinq
site, having an area of 27,555,
could bo easily aub-divided, havi-ng
four frontagos. 'Plani and particulars

-at office. (298-A).

*ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner
Marlboroughi street, a fluo lot with
a frontage of 100 feet on St. Catih-
orine Street, by a depth of 40 foot
on Marlborough. (117ý-B).

ST. CATHERINE, corner St. bfatthew
street-One of the best Bituated cor-
ner lota ln the Street, 25 feet 4
fuches ln front, by only 75 feot deep,
no weste ground, juat tho right aize
for a shop. (807-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-The block
forming the corner of .Stanley atreet,
liavlng an area of 15,000 feet, 'wlth

herself ridicu lotis and piunging into debt. No
wondcr iliat people ,'utside lîesilaic %sbout ex-
posing îiieir moncy in Turonto, gr that *'orotnto
people svho have nioncy invest it butside. fi is
not credible ta thc i telligence of thc %vurknîe,
that they arc so easily led tu belicve that hc
poor Cet tlic bcnctit of thc exptnditures. l'le
poor paY for tliem ail a go A iiaiiy timies over
ind.%with a ccrtainty of a lav of nature. Evcry
inncipil cxtsavagnncit chîlli ctpitai and chcl k

entcrpr-se. and the rd6uit falis at once upon the
working classes. The %vasieful cxlpcnîliti e of
a hunclrcd tii ua,.î1 dollars may, in its',rflect
up )n capîital and enterprise. cobt the wvorking
classes a illiion ; for eflierpribe ar d cap>il
cannot be c.onfinçci within Ille limits .1f any City,
and they are quid< to get c u' of the rtacli r
attack or unjust taxation. If ilhey arc untii.
treated at huomc they are sure to go abr--ad, and
wlio suffers then ? Therc: nevrr can Ire pros.
perity aniong the working clea'ses sslivre the
empioyment of capital is n-,ttsafe and profitable.
In ail communitici whcrc the conditoons do not
a'tmit of proliable eîitcrprises and the accumiu-
lation of %vealîlî ly corporations and individuais,
the lot of the poor is wretched itidced.

Sincerely yours,
WVILLIA.N C. VAN 11OkNE

iVESTiOUNT.

WVestirn )tn{, Nlonireal's tluiving subuirh Io
the %Vest, nray lie called justly tlîc torvn of
homes. In its clean, healthv tone, it is sound.
tu the core. It hLîs a fle, a characler, a civil.
ization ani even memiories and tradition-z of its
own, and ail thee elemnents comubine to give it
wvhat is called-a lttne. It i- easily thec 1110A
thrivirg townr on the Island of .7%ontrceal. Land
has doubled its value in many quarters duuing
a retv years ; buildings coiting fromt 3,oo, to
$te,ooa a.re contintuait), bcing crectc 1, and en
cvery hand comfort and pro.1.rity.atre in cvid-
e.-ce. What then are the real namies of the
eicmei.ts that have caused prosperiîy lu uncaoser
h.-r shining face ? Is it because of natural con-
ditions ? Ves, parti>'. Nature has been ho in-
teous in bcauty of location. 's it lecausc o!the
pecullar productiveness of labor indtic town ?
Vses, pirtly. Far every resident oif WVesîmount,
wvheilier hie lalxrs wvith his head or.his hands
does his sI'are antI a good slîarc in bringing liis
prospcrl"Y. But, abvove ail these, thcre have
been alwalis men in c mtrol of the corporation
posseqsing that supreine distin :tion-knox n as
lioncsty, and wvhich rnany more )rcttcnticus and
lcss prosperous civic bodcs kr o% oni>' as a
,uptrstitiomîs ninir. Ilantst girseronme t1, sttict
police regulations, good scîrodis and tht- pros-i
sion ofhealth<ul anmusements, coupls-d with tîme
efltire.prohibition of public sale of strong drink
are the clements that have made Wesrnounm 's
tone one that shaht dispense through(ut count-
lcss gentralions, nî:mb:rless blessings; to ilme
land shc serves. -Mfontreal Hera/d.

PUT IT IN WRITING.
In every commercial tra'îsaction invol-ing

any semblance to a c 'utract, it is nlwvays b:st to
have a deritie undersiandirg letwccen tîre
patties, and, if possible, that undcrstanding
shouid ho in .black and wvhite. hie wvho bor-
rows cn $5 should inbi>t on giviitg a *note
therefor, and the leiTder ought nrct to refuse it.
As far as possible payînents should bc made in
banik oheques, and receipts invariablyg iven and

the new brick ahops. Total front-
ago on St. Cathierine Street of '-f25
toot. Would be divided; for lull par-
ticulars apply at our office. Terme
oaay and lîrice nmoderate. (44-B).

ST. CATHEINE STREET-A lot of

land lu Vieinity of Pee! Street, 58
feot by 102 feet 6 lnches. with two-
story brick encased building In toar
and two brick shops ln fi-ont, rent-
ed for $1450 per annura.. A choie
speculative property. (4039-8).

ST. CATHERINE S9.'tEET-Thte
eltolco lots urn titi north aide o! t'ho
Street, niear Cliomedy Street, 25 fest
by 102 foot. (417-A).

.ST. CATHERINE STREET-A very
desirabie lut lit the western part of
tho Street, 65 foot front; no fancy
prico asked. (24-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner pt
Miackay street-A very suitable lot
123 teet by 111 foot 9 Incihes. Arejs
13,745 Square feet. (285-a).

ST. CATHERINE ST.-A very deairable
revenue î)roducing 'property iS.
south-enst aide of St. Catherine
Street between Bleury and St. Alex-
ander streets, and oxtending through
tu St. Edward Street. Frontage 48
foot 6 incises and ares, 5,235 toot.
Comîprises two shops ahd dweliings
on St. Catherine street and tvo
firet-class dweiling boumo un .,Bt.
Edward street. Easy terme. (88").

ST. DENIS STREET, fneing St. Louis
Squareo-NJno choico building lots,
five of them tire 72 foot deep and
four 100 foot deep. Amongst thse beet
moderato prlced lots en the market.
(117-B).

ST. ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lota, each 24 by 76 fest,
lune in roar. PrIc!e 80 cents per-
foot.

ST. JAMES STREET-A good atone
buiding,. sant of St. Lambert. BiIh,
oeeupied as olilces, ares. 1588 foot;
will be sold at a moderato figure,
owner must soul. (759-3).

ST. PATRICK STREET, corner of Na-
poleon ruad-A wvell situateù torner
block, 200 by 102 foot. (221-8).

ST. JAMEFS STREET-Very desirable .
building lots for aale on easy termet
«25 feot by 100 foot, also sovo 'ral cbr-
ner lots, best loeality lnl St. Henry.

ST. JAMES STREFET--Corner of" Et.
Lambert Bill; one of tbc fi1t
pieces of lnvestmont property (at
thse prico) ln the street; 115 fuot »3
inches trontage ou St. James Strecet;
about 66 foot on St. Lamnbert BIII,
and about 118 feet oin Fortliflation
Lane. Area 10,164 feet. Witliin
100 yards of the New 'York Itife
Building; Éure to lnerease Ir. value.
(236-a).

ST. PAUI. STREET-À ;ubstauttal
etone warehouse, f orng th'e,çr-
ner of a lane 28%> feet front, ku.jt,
able for any sort of wholetaleý,bàuo-
nase. Particulars at ofilc. (È"Z).

1 ..
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J. CIIAOOCK SIMPSON & CO.
ARGYLE AVENU E-Thrce vory do-

eirable building lots, eltch tifty foot
front, on the best part ut Jie ave-

ARGYLE AVENUE-Tjree goed lots
witb a Irontage of 50 foot eaeb ln
this flne Avenue. (48-2).

ARGYLE AVENUE-A good building
lot about. 100 yairds above Cote St.
Antoine Roud, 50 feet by 187% feot;
fine situation. (109-B).

BELMONT AVENUE,-Four blocks of
land above Cote St. Antoine Roud,
thme containing 346,864 foot and
the other 258,48b foot; wvell situated
and, commandidig a magnifIcent view;
'the best apeculttive blocks lu the
Cote. (208-a).

BELMONT AVENUE-Sonie large
blocks of lazjd above the Cotf St.
Antoine rond. Suitable, for sub-divi-
sion. Will be tiold at a prien te
teznpt apeculators. (228-2).

C&Mi"BELL STREEýT-Two very de-
sirable lots each 63 feet by 175 foot;
fine Situation. (109-B).

CLARKE ALENUJE-A block of land
just above Western Avenue, with a
frontage o! 149 foot on Clarke ave-
iLue, by a depth of 292 feet to Oliver
Avenue. This lot haviug two front-
agesa, could bo 8ub-dlvlded te g.ood
advantage. <6-)

COTE ST. AINTOINE ROAD-A block
of land forznlng the corner of Lans-
dowuoe Avenue, havlrng an area ut
over 18,000 feot, would bd divided
Into, lots or sold en bloc. (461-a).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD-A block
of land with a frontage of 345 feet,
and ant area of 53,270 teet. Price
only 60 cents per toot. <317-a).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner of
'Victoria Avenue--A fine block of
land having a frontage ot 135 feet
on Cote St. Antoine Roud, anid about
250 foot on Victoria Avenue. This
la oee o! the fluQest villa residence
lots in2 the Cote; It connuanda miag-
iiificent views which cainnot bo inter-
ferea with. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner
M!ountain Aveniue--A splendid block
of land, (Y4 loot front by about 150
foot deep, well situated for a villa
reldonce, an(I surrounded by some
o!1 tho best propert les ln Cote St.
Antoine. Gas and svater availabie.
(487-3).

COTE ST. PAlUL--Coruier o! tiaoper
Lachine Road-A flne block of land,
sitxxated at the junction of these two
MaO.ta thorouglifartu. Offers solicit-
ed. (»2L4?.

required. lir extc'nding crcdit, it ïs tspecially
ntcessary that a day af setulement shonld, k,
Iixcd, and the debtor, as weII as the creditor,
shauld undcrstand that the designated day is ta
be a day of seulement. No ane sheuld enter
the eut, ay of another, nDr chould any anc te-
ceive service, until the que.,tion of remuncratiofl,
has been definitely clecided. In busincs-. .it'
dues net do ta take ttings fur granied. People
are very likeiy tu. foim ideas et i lt mtaning ci
a verbal agrcenîeht, and any niatt's menoly is
treacheraus ai tintes If mea would ouàly insist
tapon understafiding the contcs between thcm
as they werc made there would be no necessity
for appealing ta the law fer an interpretation.
No ane knows how much litigation, and lass,
and dishonesiy, and trouble wuuld be obviatcd
if business pecople strsctly acihereti ta the ruie af
undcrlaking no obligation wvîîhout first amiving
ai a rautuai conclusion as ta the exact limits ti
th %t obligation.- Trade Maga-.iie.

BACON'S GARDEN.'

The green %vas pleasant ta the oye bccause i s
grass was - kcpt finely -borne," and aise be
cause it Ilgave a f aire alley in h: -midst. " And
because ibis alley wvouid bc long, and 11yeu.
aught net ta buy the shade ia the garden by
goinfi in te sunt thuw thec gîtent," these
should be a coveit alley on each side tpenthe
catpenter work, ubeut twelvc feet high, by
which yon tnay go in shade into the gardon.
Flowers hie %vouid have ail through the year,
but hie did not appreve of knots and figures of
divers colorcd earths ; *1 they be but toyes, as
good sights you may sc many tîmes in laits."'
The main gardcn was ta be square, -encom-
passed on ail four sides with a staiely atched
hedge. the arches tu bc upon pillais o! caypen-
ters' work of saineie m feet bigh and six feet
bioad." And over every arcb Il there was ta be
a lîttie tutrt with a b.lIy enougah te receive a
cag-t of birds,» and betwýeen the arches "soine
ailher littie figure, and broad p;ates of raULd
colnred giasso for the sun ta play upar.."

The hedge wvas ta be raised upon a bank, net
stcep, and set ail with fiowers, and the Èpace
uithin the great thedge kepî bar vaxicty of de-
vice, thongh ibis 'vas nat " tee bu.iie." Bacon
did flot -approve ef «'images," but hc liked
",ulttle 10w hecges," and Il prctty pyramides,
and faire columnes upon framnes of carpenters'
warhe.," and arbors with seats, also feuntains of
uarious kinns, the water ta be kept always çlcar.
and free front mass and mud. Pouls, he con-
sidered, .marrcd ail,'6 as they Inake ffhe gar-
den unwbaiesome, and fll ai 11les and frogs."
Trels, tu, lic would net shlow in the Ihid
p.rt-the heLmh; there weme te bc thickets
made anly of swectbrier aund huneysuckte ana

wild vines, the ground bciug set with violets,
sttawbcrries, and ptimroses. Theti hie wvould

have«" little mole hils, such as arc in t12e wild

heathes, " and these wcre te bc planted vith aIl

the flowcts commun ta the time, while somne
aiso wierc ta have "'standaids ai ütle bushes
prickt upan their top, tu bc 'kept with cutting

that they grove net out o! course."

D>ORESTER STtEËÈT-À biock o
land foraiing tho corner of Ativator
Avenue, havlng ait area of about
2.5,000 foot; could bo dividod very
advaîntageously. Plait ln our office.

DORCHESTER STRErT--Two band-
sortie Stone front bousce, just west
of Greene Avenue, eacîs 26 leet Iront,
ivith ail modern Improveonto, kit-
chensi on ground Iloor (799-3).

ELM AVENU Eý-A handeonie red snnd
atone boeuse, beautlfully filhed,
ground floor ln oak and upper Iloors
la cottonwoed, naturai flisai, stain-
od giass windows; Daisy furnace,
'vorkmnanslhip and inaterial unexcel-
led. (92-B).

DORCHESTER STREET and COLUM-
fIIA AVEN.UE,-Chidice corner lot 20
foot by 188 foot. Other lots 25 foot
front and front 92 to 102 foot dcep
ut 45 to 55 cents per foot. One of
the be8t situations in'tho Cote, close
to stroot cars. <447-a).
Caîl for particulars. (251-8).

)ORCHESTER STitEET-Tbree cholce
lots noar Clandeboye Avenue, each
2-5 foot front. (205-a).

DORCHESTER STREET-Aý bandsoine
Stone front bouse, la first-class or-
der, gIl convenlences, hot water fur-
unve-, a comfortable fanily bouse,
vacant lot adjolitng would be sold
If deslred. (61-B).

EL, AVENUE-A cholce cottage bouse
near Sherbrooke Street, wlth bay
windowv on two floors. The grounid
floor comprises drawlng room, dti?
ing-room, kitchen, pantry andi con-
servatory. The upper floor has six
bedrootns, bath, etc., with back
stairs. There ls a good cellar under
the extension, and the back lot la
tastefully laid eut as a flower gar-
don. ]Prire on'y $8000. (789-3).

GREENE AVENUE-Tbree choice lots
each 28 foot by llOY% lent, latte la
rear and on each sido o! block.
<805-A).

GREENE AVENVE--Three 'elegant
Stone front houses o! latest deslga
and finish, Including bay windows,
hot water furnace; ne basement,
etc. Weil rented; boautlfully situ-
ated. (209-3).

GREENE A7ENUE-A subkantially
bul! Stone cottage, tiwo atornes and
extension, unfinishod basoament; in
good order; ho! water furnate. Lot
140 foot deep. Pnîce $5200. (293-8)

B3ILLSIDE AVENUE-A desircÂble
block~ o! land 90 foot deep, adjoin-
lng the corner of Mietcalfe Avenue.
<180-)B).

K~ENSINGTON ÂVENUr;,-A band-
soine brick house, witb ail modern
coxivonlences, .on lot 100 foot by 112
feet, nirely laid ont. Would mnake
a good fnnilly residence. <108-B).

LANSDOWNE AVENUE,-A new house
above Sherbrooke Street, of speefai
desIga and finish. The work bas
vien most cpirefnily looked atter by
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ona of our Ieading architece, 'who
lias bulit lits own house ad3olning
and on te saine design. WCe Cai
thoroughiy comnîrd this house tu
borne-i 'tekers ln lVestmount. A va-
cýant lot adjoining eu be li l*re-
quireci. Price $9500. li-)

31EDBO URNE AVEN TIE-Elandso0me
modern, Lotachod ieottage In thia
lavoritô' iocality, recentiy built for
qowners occupation. Lot 50 by 100
lieuBe 38 by 42. Owner leaving
,eity. Prie $7500. <7884>.

M1ELBOURNE Avrefur.-A lanci-
,some soid brick bouse of 13 moms,
.guod celiar, hot water lurnace, sa-
initary.arranigements perfect, electrie
light andi gas ln the bo use, gas
ErTate la parler. Lot 50) fcet front
by 100 lest on Murray Avenue pro-
jected). Prie $10,000. (741-B).

M4ONTAR tVILLE AVENUE-A splen-
did building lot, 50 feet front by
'l87y½ Test deep, commiandis a Éine
view of the City and river. (168-A).

MOUNT PLICASANT AN1EN CE-A
v'ery nile serni-dotactied cottage,
close to Sherbrooke street, oas of
the choicest situations fa the towm.
Hot water furîîace and ail couver-
ences. (112-B).

MOUNTAIN AVENUE,-Just above
Çote St. Antoine Rond, nias nieely
situated building lots, ench 50 fect
front by about 115 Test deop, wlth-
Ia two o~r tbree minutes walk of
etreet cers. (130-B).

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE- A
few choico lots, i,5 by 105 foot, a
block 110 feet Iront by 100 leet
deep, andi two lots 221/2 fest by 95
test. Deliglitft situation close te

,electrie cars. Fins view andi moder-
ato prie. (16-B).

JUT. PLEASANT AVENUIË-A magui.
lacent villa lot, 11216 feet by 175 test,
lorming the corner ef Campbell St.,
commando the.finest viesi on the Is-
land. (107-B).

OLIVIER AVENUE--A choie buila-.
Ing lot, just above Western Avenue,
with lane at aide and la rear. Mod-
erate prie. (128-B).

SEUBROOKE STI1EET-A hand.*
somne pressecl brick front bouse. lot
44 Test front, bouse 28 feet by .85
leet and extension mast completed,
contains ail mç,qdera Improvemneate.
House andi *ýacant lot, only $8,000.
(767-8).

SHIEÜROOKE :bTREET.-A haandsome
inodein bouse ready bîîilt for a leading
archltect with land adjolnln q, situisteci
in tus heart of the bent sectIon of the
town. Everythlli in perfect order,
eo)mprlsing large dranwing room, dining
roomn, ante room kitchen and psntry,
black roorn-on the main fioor -with
five good roonis on the next floor-
Wood work on main fluor band pollah-
ed-with solid bronze furnishlng. Price
$11,000-149 B.

SBERBROOKH S,,TlttEET-Two seml-
deotacheci bouses ln tIse buat part o1
WVstaount. Modern and %thorougli-
Iy wecII built, ons la occupicci by
owaor, tho other well renteci. .Suit-
able for twvo friencis. Both bouses
have aide lilhts and ons la a cornier
hoeuse ud commande a fine open
vissa. Owner ivould ssli the twor
for $17,000. Cali for permita.
(124-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot of
land mest ve4t of Mletoalfe Avenue,
with a froatage oi! 88 lest 10 Inchee
firet-clase locality for building. Prie
oaly 75 Conte per toot. (85-B).

IDEAI. MANI-OOD1.
IlVWhat the worid most necds to.day is not

a new theology," siys the WVafc.han (Bapt.) of
Boston, Il but a resh andi living conception of
Christian cisaracter %vllch shall atiract andi win
by its own. suprense excellence. WVhat kinci cf
a man shoulId a Ch:istian iawyer, physician, or
business man be, a Chtistian employer or em-
ployre, a Chtistian mother, a Christian school.
boy ? Do you know any one in theé circle of
your acquaintsiice whose life answers ore of
those questions? Perhaps we cannot l'oint to
any one who docs se. But il is the privilege of
those who seck to comnienci the gospel te pre-
sent such an ideal of the Christ ian lite, divesteci
of nil narrow, ascetic, gloomy, monkish notions,~
and mnade so rich andi noble andi wholesome,
that cach person shalh recognize in the presenta-
tien a cati and an oppotiunity te rise from ail
unwarthiness of motve, andi relationship ana
Performance intea the ideal manhood or woman-
hooci."

Houses
Offices

AND

Warehouses
MOLET

We have a larme list of desirable
houses in, Our books to rent and
intending tenants 'would do weIl ta

ýcail for a printed list.

J. CRÂDOCE SINSON & CO.

ITQ !ýT. JAMES STR9ET.

ST. CATHIERINE STREET-Sevea
building lots caci 27 feet by 100
lest, one of them forailtg tihe corner
of Belaient Avenue. (1-)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Two
building lots, nour Motcalfo Avenus,
about 44 [cet 5 luches front by a
dôVptb of 170 feet to 174 lest sncb.
(882 & 80-2).

UPPER ZINSDOWNE AVENVE.-We
cali sîlecial attention to the fias
tilocka of lots laid eut on, the St.
Germain property. They are laid
out In frontages o! 50 lest wvitb a
depth of 110 to 115 feet. The sitii-
atIon la tho nioqt accessible of ail
the hlliade property andi commanda
a magaificent vlew. Prie lrom 12%j
cents upwards. (289-A).

VICTORIA AVENUE,-Oood butliiug
lots 25 by 130; $300 cash, balance
at 5 per cent. (28-B). 1 Il

VICTORIA AVENU'IE-A good lot on.,
the buat part of the avenus, juat.
above Sbserbrooke street, facIng
Chesterfild aveniue. Owner having
left the City, wouid soi at a low.
figure. (43-B).

WESTERN AVENCIE--About 60 yarde
wvest of Metcalfe avenue, a very de--
sirable plece of land 48 lest front
by 100 Test deep, to a 20-foot lane
la rear. (132-B). 1

WESTERN AVENUE--A bandeome
new pressed brick bouse just ftniabed
wltb ail modern conveniences, would
be aold cbeap. Inspection and offers
soliciteci. (731-8).

WESTERN AVENUE. - A hancisome
red saud 8iope house, near E lm Ave.,
coinpleted lmet sumimer; beautifnly
tinished in oak andi cotton wood, naturai
finish. Daisy furnace, every con7-
venienco niattsrlal and weekmansbip ôt
the very best. Inspection invited.

WESTMOUNT-A mnagnificat corner
property on the uplancis, with
grouads contaiaing over 100,000
lest, with a substantial tbree-tory
solid brick bouse, heated throughout
by hot water furnace, and contains
seven bed-rooms, besides otber ample
accommodations. This le a good op-
portunlty to combine the purchase
o! a borne with a speculation, as the
prie la about the value of the land.
Wouid bo sold la lots Il required.

WflI)SOR AVENU Er-choice modern
brick cottage, reeently cornpleted for
cevner, who lins speciai renson for
selinlg. Contains svery mxodern lai-
provement. Pleasing design and
goofi workmanship. Would accept
U5000O. Cali andi ses plans. This will
Interest rou. (128-B).

WOOD AVENUE!,-A hancisome nbw
atone front bouse, conveulently laid
out, la perfect order. Ail up>-to-date
Improvements. Partleulai's at ofice
(110-B). .. -.
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Suburban Properties

FOR SAL. tiY

J.CRfl~ SJJPSN& OY

CHAMBLY BASIN-A fine résidence
property, contaiulîîg 23 arpenta, of
wjileb fIve arpents ls beautlfully
woodcd. 1RIer Irrýntage on two
aides;,about oe mile froax Richelieu
station, (C. V. R.) Solld stone tlîree
stery bouse, flftjy tect square; bot
water turnace; large s&table and
coacb bouse and otiier out-building4;
good boating axad tIshlng; telephoue
1a ,boufe; only IV: heurs drive froni
I.o'ngneuil. Moderato prîce. (110-B3)

DIXIE, now calîed SUMMNERLEA-Wle
bave somae clice villa lots wlthin
tbree minutes .vril, of the railsvay
station, and witini two minutes
walk eft fle River St. Lawrence witlx
boatlng prîvîleges, î-aryluîg lu price
frein 5 cfa a foot up. And tliere are
aise a fow choice lots on the river
frout for sale lit 25 cents a foot. A
lew pretty cottages, subatkintially
built withi atone foundations aad cx-
tesieon kitchen w-l cellar, for 1,2,-
500, Including 7500 feet ef land on
the principal avenue. Termes ensy.
<64-B).

LAC HINC-A very nicat trame cottage
built for winter occupation, lin the
best part of. Upper Lachine; two-
etorles andi unfinlshed attic, good
cellar, beated hy hot water fuirnace,
wired for electrié ligbit. <21-B).

LOWER LACHINE 'ROAD-A choice
piece eft suburban preperty adjoîn-
Ing that o! the bite Mr. Sippell; one
et the aneet desîrahie troatages on
thxe river. 'Very easy terme. 1.0-21~

NORWOOD-A charming fraie co~t-
tage, altuated la one of the xnost
commanding sites on the ly,xauk ni
the Back River, conveniont to lîotb
C.P.1t. Station andI eîectria r-ond.
Cottage centaine aine ronnis jud
surrinier kitcbea,» tzoil 'atalsît, and
coach bouse. Area ef -- rounîds ot
60,000 teet. Photo and îîarfleu lais
ait oilice. <428-a).

NO>TRE DAME DE GiIACrE-A beau-
titully situated lot of land on Cote
St. Antoine Road, 40 feet by 178
test, runn -ng baek te an avenue (ia
whlch siectrie cars are ;ýow runnlng.
Commanda a mnagalcent view. Lew

POINTE CLAliE-A aewv trame bouse
On avenue leading to Inke on lot
100 t est by 165 feet. Prîce only
$2500.(9-)

SHERBRCO ORE, P ."îechoit-e
factory sites witb warer ln.wevr
(about 500 herse power lit liresent
available) adjolnlng the Graund
Trunk lino. Cali at office fer lb*aa
and particulars. <288-A).

SAULT Au RECOLLET-DÀCK
RIVER-A fax-m 01 about -150 ar-

pente, ivitb a frontageofe
pente on the river, main ro
runs througli tarin; close te
cars. Divided up Intoibuildi
An opportunity te purchase
lot at tis charinlîxg suburb
Good car service. Call ait o
sec plait ana got patculir

STRATEIMORE-Four liandson
cottages at tlîis popular sua
sort, nicely laid oîît, large Io
ronvenient te rallway. Ni
price. (100-13).

ST. ANNES-Part of TIe Val
cornprising zibout tivo acres,
tifully w ooded. Prîce onl
Easy ternis. (49a)

ST. LANIBEl1T-A seuil-
brick encntted collage, e:
striuer kitelien, on stone
tioni, eontainling eiglit roona
lit bouse. tiîreo mintes' .va
station.

ST. LANI1ERT'-"-A very hI
brick and attucco detaclied l
lot 50 feet l)y 200 feet, 0
kitcheu, heated by hot wvater
Greuind laid out witli fru
etc. <129-B).

ST. LAMDERT-Fraaxe lîouse
sion kitclieti, seven roonis,
orClel. Lot 60 by 100 tee
offly $2200. (114-Bl).

VAUDREUIL-Beatîtitul river
.of flic arpents eofIci-el land
1 ooded; (lcop water, convea
botx railwvlys. Loîv price.

LAKE ST. LO
Farm for Sale.

Wiîh good lake frontage. situatc
J)orval an'l l'ointe Claire. -Would
of the river frcnt, wvhich is anc of the
between Dorvai and Pointe Claire.

Countrv Prope
Foit SALE BY

J. Cradock Simpson

lYs bave for sale choice fa:
country restiences, nt L.nchixî
serville, Chaiaxbly, River Be
Beachi Ridge, Hudson, Lacolle
Massaw-lppl, St. Anne, St.
Pointe aux Trembles, Longueu
er Lachine IRond, Dorv-al and
laire, full f)articular of îvhiclî
hnd at tItis ofilce.

Titz REAL EsAATE RFcoltD te P.itkl
ý!prrI orB. J Cranock Sinîpeon and I
atntn 'n. IQI si. Jaine s tr-e:, Mot

pri ted for ilime pragtr etor* by M. 13. FIto
tit. Jamon Street, 3Mlotrezl.

six or-
aid alisu
electric

[ag lots.
a good
che.1p.

tilce te
(04-fl)

e ramie
linter r&>-
>t, and
[oderate

lIquette,
beaui-

detacxed

;, atev
lb tromi

andsouile
ouse, o1u
Xtensioxi
turnace.
It trees,

A COUPLE 0F FARtÉ1S on tho L.ake
front, suitable for sub-divisions,
ebolco location for suaxier real-
denesa. Particulars ait office. (82 by
80-B).

FARM FOR SALE-About 700 air-
pett, beautltully 91,tuated nt the
dIlseharge of Lake Long or Lake
Therrien Itîto the propesed lino of
the Montford Railîvy, whlcb is
under construction. The water
-xowor gives an additional value to
the property, wvhieli comprises wood
lande naturally dralned; twoesinail
lakeà sultablo for flsh breeding, and
the farnting lande trou îvatered byIsprlngs. Pi.eu and gaine are ploati-
fui. &. raire combination ef business
and pleasure can bc had for the 10w

pl!ice of Z-3000. (48-B).
LACHXNE-A b'-ic encased building,

eontaining six dwe(%lngs; all rentefi;
on a lot îvith it frentage of 52 test
on College street, 8«L feet ivide ln
rear by 100 tet deep, ceet $6000;
would soei für 114000 to close estate.
(106-13).

NORWOOD-Two well built fratre
cottages on lot liaving 85 test front-
age on rond by a depth of 500 test
te the river. Photo ln office. PrIce
only $80090. (53-B).

SAULT AU RECOLLET-A comtfort-
,extenl- able frame lieuse on etone founda-
Inaialee tien, bulIt for wintar occupation, 10

t. Price mInute-il îalk -%vest et C.P.U. sta-
tiut1~ gùod stable.' Lot 96 fest by
250 feet. Ituas from road to river,,

point -laid out la fruit trecs and gardon.
1 licely- Prie $3000. Anotlier lot et land,

lent to 1415 lest by 300 teet with frontage
(101-B3). ln rond and river, witb neat double

cottage. (tîvo dwellings) ln nice or-
der. Photos la oflie. Prie $4000.
(53-fl).

SiEIGNIORY FOR SALE-A fine eeig-
'LuS norial property, beautifiilly situatedUls.wltlIln twenty malles et Moatreal;

conîprtiag the Maner Houe on six
arp)ents ef land laid ont îvlth orna-

dbetwveen mental trees nd shrubs: The bousle
sedi a part containq tvrenty roonîs, beated by
best poin:s hot water, anîd thoera le excellent

(32-B). stabling. Tiiere la aIse a well
wooded dornain of :150 arpents; a
griet miii; ivater Dower; water
works and aquedurt; three, Islands,
etc. The total rev'enue le about
$8750. Thîs le an exceptiennllyrties good opportunity for a rapitallet or
a wbll-to-do pollician to acquire a
fine country residence, withIn an
hiour'e ride et Mýontreal, with al

& Co. the advantages accoxnpnnylng the
position et Selguior. (47-B).

ST. ANES--Tliat unique property
formerly knowr, as Beckers Island,'

rms anda Ons ot the most pîcturesque spots ln
e#1 Fra- the vlcinity et Montreal, comprislng
audette, ai large Island lit a hlp-h state of tiu]-

L 1ake tivation completely walled, beauti-
John, fuI laîva shade trees, gardons, fruit

Il, Low- trees, etc. A handsome residence
St. Hi- cempietely furnlehed, wharf, boat,

i can bc house and ont-buidings. Splendid
train service, satlsfactory reasone
for selling. Prie only $7000.

-- ST. HTUGH7ES-Demain et 159 ar-
pente, wlth ornait wouden bouse and

lied bv hon large barn; a beautiful situation for
enrv Lei -r a country bouse, maqnlflcently
r,.,I and JI'
er, INQ. 47.1 wooded, fenclng la perfect order.

Pries only $8200. X<56-13),



RE.AL EST42'E RECORD.

ELECTRIO REPAIR & C01TRACTINC CO.
- 623 LACAUCHETiERE ST., MONTREAL.

Ecleclrkc Apparatuis of all Linde Illepaired on the ehortest notice.
DYNAMO 1wn &N) <TOItS IILECTItIC SUPPLIEZS.

Arinkturea fltwtluud for ffiU Systoius.
PmuusMoexixÂrs. CEO. E. MATTNEWS, Managsrr.

T. and Il.,Arc Armatuire a Spaclalsy. Etectrit Wlitng and Dell1 Work.
L4te Pwesite of The ICoyal lE9«tdl Co. Anaitur. WViwlLcg D".pasft .

Le Re NMMBRANT ÷<
dRCHBITECI' und

230 Sr. Aridre Street YV.MU.1 TOR.
Montreal.

jAlcide Chausse,
A ROHITECT,
Valuator and Superintendent.

153 SHAW STRE.ET St, Cter Sîroeî, MON TREAL.

liell Tolophone 1565. CÂnLEc ADnEs "STBPIN4'

STEPELENS & HUTCHINS
BARRISTERS, COMMISSIONERS, &o.

BlOARD> OP TRADE BUILDING, -R0ou9e: 406, 407 %R 408.
C. H. STEPHENS, Q. C. - - -HORACE A. Ht3TCHI149

MONEY TO LEND ON MOB-TGÂGE.

Canadian* Marbie. and .Granite Works,
Sa Windsor Street, MONTREAL.

TROCI-ON & SON
succeasors te

A. R- CI:NTrRATr.

Manufacturera and dealersi n ail kindj of Gran:u rbe and Stone Mantel.
Pletée, TAie Mantela and Plooring, IBras e de. Fire Sae,

B"TL. fl. Pluxubers' ana FuaituréeTop.let.T' TEý 7M.

LU MBER . LUMBER
DIMENSION TIMBER

Ail Kinds anad Sizes on Hand.

Rapoleon and Tracey Sts., St. Cunegonde.
ILUBeUr, YARDS.

Along Both Sidea Lachine Canal.

T. PREÉFONTAINE cg C0.
1101él opliono 11 Montreal.
White Wood, Pine, Spruce, Hemiock, Birch,

Ash, B ss Wood and ail kmnds of
Hardwood. -

Establlsbed 1860.

BUILDING'" HARDWAIRE
A PULL STOCK OP

LOCKS and BRONZE ,GOODS, Etc.,

PRIC ES RIGHT AT

L». J. A. SURVEYOR,,
6 St. Lawrence Main St.

ChailieIoup i4anufactn'E Co,.
MRON A~ND BReSS

Iron Cresting, Circular Stsdrs, fron
Fencing, Electric Liglit & Gas Fixmines, Fancy
Designs, in stock and made to order.

CALL AND~ SEE SA311'LES IN SHOW BROOM.

687 to 593 Craig St., - MONTREAL.

MOUNT BROS.,

Electrical Appa ratus
0F BYFJRY DESOBIPTI0N.

766 CRAIC STREET,
BELL TELEPIONE 1265.

Ordérs taken at 3 1 Cote St. Anatoino Bond WESTMOUNT.
TELEPHONE 3087.

BIANOÙ OFFICE, 3067.

E. C. Mount & Co.,
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters,

Iiusmiths and Roolers.
Fraotical Sanitariane, Prainaee ana

Ventilation. Electrioal and Mochanical
B911s and Annunciaters Fitted,

766 CRAIC STREET.;
B3ranch: 31 Cote St. Antointe Rod, Westmount.



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS R>ECORDE*D iN JANUARY,, 1897

STRBUT AtID ho.

Iieaudry, 64%-645. ý......
Notre Darne) 1320-1322...
Rousseau, 8............
St. Andre Lîine.........
Conirissioners, 139-143 ...
St. Denis, 491 .........
Visitation, 104-i04A..
?.!ontcalrn, 270272 .......
DubOrd, 73-75 ..... .....
Berri, 375-377 ...... ....
St Hubert, 350-354 ..
Visitation, 252456ý...
Wolfe, 191-193a .-
Amberst, 251.259 ........
Beaudry, 213-213b ...
St Denis. 34S-347...
Hutchison, 32....... ......

44 K;-19...........

St Chs Borronic,478....ý
" 297-303X

St. Lawrence ..........
St Cbs. Borron2ee, 482....
St. HYPOlite, 38.40 ...

'. 38....
"3 40.........

"64a C4b.
SanEuint 287-289A ...
St. 2WtCflece, 479...
Sanuinet 4 -8b .........
St. Domninique, 379.401 I
St. Elizabeth, 52 58 ...
flotel de Ville Av, 373-379

LvlAvenue..........
St. Dominique, 47-49.---
St. Hlypolite, 220 ....
Cadieux, 720 ............
Panet, 330-334 ......... I

Logan, 150...............
]Plessis, 145'147....
Hiuron, 17-19 ...........
]Poupail, t29 ..... ......
Iberville ............
Notre Damne, îî48.115z...
Burnett, 33.37 ..........
Plcssis, 27..............
Ontario, 1124.26 ..........

PQ11pal't, 251.255 .........

Huron, 17-19..............
Ontario, io64-66........

WARD. C '.. %0

St. James... 192o

if .... '47
.... 147

..' 29
44 . .. . 1 200
id .... 682

.... 989

.... 211
o' 1198

d' 1195
.. 1076

le .... 774
94 .... 676

it .... 838.
ýSt. Lawvrence. 44

s44
zo6

44 . . . 122

di ... o6
St. Louis.... 845 & 845-.

845a
845

I 8:o
« 835

4 .. 740

4' ... 838
84 .. 209

.' ::. 837
9, 93
'a 1049
's 939

St. Mary's.. 977
64 *. 13S9

s. 687
4< ~ 5o8

1364
1384

s, 7
<c 503
44 262

{Hochelaga . 1361

St. Mlarys......08
c' ~ 1044

SUII. ?6O FkN

. ... 36
.... ... ... 43
...ý;-- - 19 4

22&23 50
.... . .. ... 41

14 25
.... 34

.... ... ... 42

.... ... ... 22
Pt Of 15&-16 24

Part fi9 10
......... 41 9
...... ..... 21
...... . 31

Q 24 6
t86 23
zo6 26
part 19 4
.......... 53
part 19 il

56
26

.... ... ... 30

..... .... 25 4
part 30

5 22

Part 41
part 9 itreg.
.... ... ... 6o

part 42
9 10 15 arreg.

.... 42

45 & P; 46 31
19 25

part 42

PtOf 17 32 9

10 irreg.

.... ... Ir reg.-
25 &26

20

35 & 36~ 5

part 7

SION$. r 1 cg

.104

75
irreg
100

79 3
75
142

97 7
145
8o 7
62 3
74
74 6
125

85

73 9
irreg.

88 2
74
74
74
68 3
74 6
go
74
Go 31
74 61
84
67

irrcg.
190
67 '

73
123
98
113
o

irreg.
93

irrCg.
1026
72
78
78
8o
86

3744
6914

8o8
3750
3061
2500

2694

2t46
3480
5626
2599
1554
2309
3062
1955
2314
1425

63C4

1761
4134
191t4
2220
1729
22-35

176o
3034

3474
4470
3738
2814

18357
8o90
2082
1825
5r66

4520
3840
2844
3185
1073

4816
1296
î56o

44,ý6

1920

.. .. uî

....va

ildiigs ..........

catt............
ildings... .... .

s.
de

'a
.. .. ... .

a'
id

.. .. ... .
di .....c

a,

44

.. . .. . .

uildiugs;... ...

........ 1- ..
. ... . . .. . . ..
...... ......
...... .... ..
............

............

...... ......

...... ......
.... ......

rOrA.L PEicI] RIIASAftXS

500 A rernér.
550 Shertil's sale.
424 Undivided 2.4 Of

4250
4000)
4500

6000
11500

8oo0
10300
4500
2500
5000
52u0
68oo

1017 75
2665

14000

2900

527 44

A rcmér&.

Usufruct for 5 years.

Sue. rights.

Venclors rights.

ghts.

ghts.

ale.

5000
5000

7600
6000

4u0 Vendors ri
5800

4000
180o0
2300
950 SheriUT's s

3875
85o

6470
229 59U e6~

2800

200 'V endors ri
3500
2200

4621 r SerfS
160'

300 Shrf ' ae
1005 j~ier. a

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & C90
iReal Estate -Agents, and Rea Estate .Autionioers.

RENT Houses, Warehouses, Shops and Yards.........
MANAGE ESTATES, Collect Rents. Attend to Repairs, Taxes, &c.

*LEND MONEY on First Mortgage .on City Property.... .. .. ..
PLACE INSURANCE at Lowest Rates in First Class Companies
BUY AND SELL. Real Estate on Commission.......

GRQUND FLP-1OR 181 ST. JAMES ST..

64

1 .



O~~±a

. TRflE? & NO

Beaver Hall Hffl, 7 ..
Argyle Avenue, 53-65.
St. Domiinique, 179.879b.
Notre Dame, 217 ..

Mec1733Ie, 26 ..........
Pfetel31...........Mse ,Avenue, 23........
Mouota3n, 287 ........
Bishop ...............
Metcslfc, 53...........
St. Antoine 449-455 ...
Bishop ................

*St. Alexander, 2o0....
Stanley, 127 ...........
McGregor, 26 ..........
Duquette Lane .........
Drummond ............
St. Catherine ..........

.. greo'S, 291.23

Welhngton, 241 .........
Barré, 2o5. .............

Notre Dame. 2500.2504 ...

St. Helen. îo*oa ...
Cridt, 638-642-644.....

WiRD). CAO. NO. SUD. rio.

1 - 1 1 - I- 1

St. Antoine
do

st. J. B.
st. Anto-ie

E'

'4

E.

4'

fi

E'

St. Ann's
fi
si

West.

1155
1567

277
755

146o

1 795

1522
1703
1441
163Q
1702
1067
1474
1726

517
1758
1524
'74I

1477
1206

1 1671165-1166
76

207

17 & 18

14
part

7
43

part

M

pat A*< 8

}paris of

2 tO 4 &p

114 6

20
45

27
49 3

20 10
25
22 9
24
23 4
75

îrreg.

50
26
25

29 Il
irreg.

32 2

irreg.

.30îrreg.

lis 9

8o
72

130

129 3

100
110
103
p9 9
orieg.

70
130
113
87

irrcg.
74

irleg

102 il

PRONTIDBrT IgA.

1'3253
13889

1440
3400
6496

t709
3231
2275
2640
2403
5881

1300)4
22000
3500
3380
2825
3602

32500
2380

4279

13087 61

PRICII
Prit£ PT. BUILDINGS.

.Metropolitan Club...

.Building ..............

1.65 Vacant ...............
....Buildings .... ........

go . ..

t.40 Vacant................
....Buildings .............

4.

..... Buli..........

5.oo Vacant ..... .........
.Buildings...........

do

'4

.. . .. .. . . . .

TTAL PRlCIS aEMA4^X8.

26500 00
25100 00

1500 00

14000 00
14200 00
56ý 00
10850 00
5359 25
6ooo
4500 00
3364 60

1 00
16255 00
i6ooo oo

1000 00
22000 O0
14125 OC
1800 oc

S5ooo Oc
2100 .G0

12000 OC

165oo oc
52235 Oc

SherifT s Sale

and Hlypothect

and good considerrolion

<COTE ST. ANTOINB>

STRR1 AND N4o. Ia WAIlD

Wetern'Ave ........... Par Monîreal

BehontAv......
Arrle AMe-, Grcene,

..- Ave., and Unrs. g
Ssebrooke............ 4
Grosvenor ...... .... .. ý... 4
Stayner................. .£.44
Dorchester....... ..... d
Elmà Ave ........... f
Lewis ................. f

Argyle Ave............ d
Sherbrooke & Prince Albert 9
St. Antoine« .. .... d
St Catherne..... ý....... g
BeUlevue Ave .......... 4

ci ............
IMetcalfe Ave .......

St. AntoiLe....... ....

Victoria...........£

Elz Ave ............. '
ci t* ... .. 9....

GreneAye ...........
ci........... 4c

Arlington Ave......... E

CAD. NO. 1

248
1434

375
282
375
219
384
-208
375

1434
215
282

-214

384
219
282
282,.
261
941
215
219
350
331
358
329
375
375
384
384
230

SUD. No.

î88b î8ga&b

15 & 16
189 to 141,25 to .7

170
los
Si
75

133
35

Pt. 37, 38, 39'
14b &i1ýSb
25 db 26&26d

171 & 172
part of 56

parts of
parts of

9-3 &~ 1<.3
320

Pt- Of 37&6$38
98, go& to0

6
1
& &2
&6

38
78 t081

112
113

1&~ 14 b.

DIMEINStON.

123

39

irreg.
26
50
26
23
25

îrreg.
irreg.

75
iu reg.
irreg.

60
irreg.
irreg.
22 41%
235 6
îrreg
irreg.

50

irreg.
'00
25
25
25

100

114

irreg.

110 4
Ili
120
132 9
108
!rreg.
irreg.
114
irreg.
îrreg.
150
ilreg.
irreg.
100

?rre?
irreg.

67

irreg.

'Do
100

122

ARI!A RE BUILDINGS.

12300 60 Vaeant ..........
4446... Brick House ....

55925

292C
555C
312C

2593 3
2700
1661
7691
855c

13912
550,

365o5
8900
233S

58875
1168C
19425

3350

250C
2500
305C

8

70

30

30

-67

Vacant............
Stone and Brick House
Vacant............

(4 . .. . .. . .

Stone Brick House...

Brick H-ouse .......
Vacant............
Stone & Brick Build'gs
Vacant. ...........
i$îone & Brick Build'gs
Vacant............

Stone &Brick House..
Vacant ........ .....

%Vood & Brick Build'gs

Stone &~ Brick Build'gs
Vacant ......
Bricic & Stone Build'g.
Vacant ..........
Stone & Brick udg

TOTAL P.CBc.

7380

7200

4600

832 50
I 00

à6oo

3600
3746

22500
9771 30

1600o
2700
2725

775
80oo

17662 î
1007 3
4995

6750

11250
7230
7000

740r,

Sherifi's Sale

&s other considerations



STREtET AND NO.

Panet.............
Duluth, 39-41 ..........
St. Andre, 1105-1107 ..

4E 916-gig8...
Berri ....................
Duffcrin ............ ....
St. Dominique, 879-879b -.
St. Andre, 996-.îo..
Chanibord ............
Rivard ..............

Sydenham...........
Marie Anne .........
St. Denis, 948-960.
Rivard ...............
Chambord ............
Sanguinet, 795-801 ...
St. Mypolite, 544 .......
St. Denis, 1097.1101i ..
RiVard, 520.522 ........
St. Denis, 1097-1101..
Duffetin ...............
St. Urbain .............
R=hcl, 327.327a .........
Berri..................
Drolet, 580.582 .........

&Ç '511-513 ........
St. Chattes, 225.23t..
Mullîfls.692,694 ...
Grand 'Trunk, 47483..j
Ropery, i20 ..........
Liverpool, 324 ..........
.Ryde. 182-181-198218 ....
Reading ..............
Ryde,' 198.218 ....... )

182-184 ......
EL205-215 ....... .

St. Denis .............
St. Loi, 302 ............
Drolet, 6go.682 ........
St. Hubert...........
liuntleX .............
St. Dents .............
St. Hubert ............
Chambord ............
St. Louis .............
Chambord ............
St. Hubert ............

"i 1575-1577..

St. Denis .............

Several Street?*..........
Dezer , 219.221 ..........
ChanLiy ..............
Duquette, Davidson, &c..

...bl .............

Frontenac ..............
Poupait, 251.255..
Rouville, 54-565.......
Stadacon.........
Ontario .......

WARD.

St. jean Bap.

4'

4.

tg

di

es Gbrc

.4

4 E

St4Dni
4'

linchelaga.

CAO. No

6
10
10
10

'5
7

277
10
6

15

15

15
15

46
12

15

15
2i5
27
426
2

339

3239
3399
3399
3399

162
20S
167

78
196.209.6

7
330
196
330

7
7
7

162
162

23

54
23
30

148
23

148
169
49
?6
2>9
159

1DilMHNsIONtS.
E. SUD. No0. YXOMT. DiEfTh

26 24 69
Pts.Of4 to 6 24 72

pt. of 69g 22 95
126 24 94

212 tO0 215 75 70
195 25 $0
... .. .. .. 21 75

147 to 148 48 94
161 24 70

Pts. 314 315 22 70
PIS. 355&316 22 70

Parts of izreg. irrcg.

577 to 580 83 4 100
310c4t 3-1 22 .

79 0&153 72 70
794 & 795 40 72

:-*ýï *.**23 6 69
38359 50 95

it Of.14 22 170
35S k359 50 95

151 25 80
7 22 6 06
1z6 22 8
271. 20 70
790 20 72
634 20 72
. ...... 45 go

7 26 135 3
Parts. irreg. Irrcg.
.........48 80

45 2z26 go

1Parts. 253 71
1 8o 23 90

9710101 ... ..
t05 & o6 229 71
120 t'> 122 ... . ....
220 10 222 irreg. irreg.

.... ....74 .77
24 irtcg. lrrcg.
798 25 log

North 34 505 25 100
91.2 25 103

799 25 l09
87 I24 70

82 & 831 irreg. lraeg.

112 25 109
15Ç2 25 S7

816 &817 50 log
213 j22 95
213 22 95

No Mensure ments given.
92 25 100
303 j24 122

Parts of irg. irreg.
PtIs of irreg. irreg.

l'art11 50 11

35 &36 57 78j51& lit 32 37'6 75
48 49 52 96

Z773 274 irreg. irreg.
275.* 2"79 irreg. irreg.

115t,152 P.150 73 110

ARIlA.

t6S6
1728
2090
2256

5250
2000
1575
4512
168o
1540
1540

51195

8333
1540
5040
2880

4750
1540
47501

2343
187o
1400
1440
1440

3600
3516
4128
3840
iS8o

17963
2070

16259

1973
5698
S954
2725.
2500
2375
2725
î68
52

2725
2175
5450
2090

2090

2928

4446
2812.
4992
5467
268S
8030

42

42

29.

425

423

423.
29>

46

46

38

47
47

27

.I,ý

T BUILDINGS TOTAL eii> RtAI

Vacant.................. 700
*Bui ldings............... 2275

.. .. .. . .. 1400
.... .... .... ... 2000

Vacant.................. 2200
E............ 300

Buildings .... ............ Guo, Conade ation
..... .... .... 3150~Vacant ............... 0

44 ... .. .. .. .. . 66odi .... .... ... ... 66o
et........ .. So8oe

Buildings............... 32000
Vacant .................. 66o

S ........ .. 1500
Buildings ............... 2400

'E . 050
EL .. .. . . . ... 5000

. .. .. .. .. .. 2700
Debts. Cessiou*Vacant.................. 1400

*New Stone Ilouse ......... 5500-
Buildings................ 6500
Vacant .................. 650o
Buildings ...... ......... 1i550

.4 ............. 2305
'e ... .. . .. 2500

Buildings............. .. 11500
Et

's......................175>

id 140-1*canit................ '467 42,

Buli...........

BuiLaings in Erection ... 250
Buildingi................ 2200 Right of Redtmpiion

E. .......... 2500
Vacant............. ..... 95 38

49 .. .. .. .. . 287 50
de .. .... ..... . . 200

44 .. .. . .. .. . 2002 07
'E .. ......... 500

44 . .. .. . .231 631Buildings.............900
Vacant ................. 401 Sherift's Sale

Let....... .. î000
do ..... ... 1000

Ground ................ 2500 Vendors Rights ini
Build Dg$s.................300
Vacant ................... 3-0
For Raitway Purposes... 8729

'E....4886 37
es 1100

Vacant............75 SherifPs Sale
Buildings ................. îGoo c

LE. ....... "**** 543 46
Vacant ................... 1347 84

- ............ 625 Sherifl's Sale

'e ........ 2376
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ALEX. MAC.KÂY & CO.
Practical Plunihet, Gas, Steam and Hot Watel Fitters
anltary Drainage and Ventila:on a Spectalty.

4 BEAVER HALL HIILL. Bell Telophone 32'17.

a 01:B lE
ifouse, Sigu, and Decoralive Painter,

PLAIN AND DEOOATIVE PAPER RANGER.
Whlte%-aring nnd TurtiinK Att ciders p?0mptly

*attecded tû. Terms tnodertap.
Rcfleiice, b45 Dorrdiesior St.
c$lc, 047

Beui etU1~z MONTREAL.

TSOe *.
OFFiCE, LIB3RARY,

INSURANCEI

7X.G. FO3iiLER,
ARCHITEOT & VALUATUR,

Moia.out Blank ahambera
ARCHITECTE

jMoIsoei Bank Chambera

r E_ S
300 ST. JAMES STREEr,

MONTREAL.

Bishop & M ad den,
flraotical Eleotriojans- & Plumbers

Gas and 9teamfitters,
Electric Bel's and General Repairs.

Creenhouse Keating a Speclaity.
First-clus. Tinware alwaya on Hand.

j ]41 f, ntre Street, Point St. Iha rles,

Tolo phone 8230. MONTREAL

Is nowv the most perfect onie on the miarket, being: t!'e

only Heater provided with a

IUJ(O(Otor.@ (a ?iewz feéature
Which enables it to heat on its own level, and a dou-

ble base Wvith a

No more asiies spread on the floor and soilino' the sec-
tions of the Heaterl The samne handlJ shaking
the grate and sifting the asiies at the samne time
with closed doors

A child can do the work. Please cali and see it or
write, fQr further information.

T»H STAR MRON QQMPANYq 59 9Qmi~g Strçe xgontreal

BE$T VALUE

BANK.
R AIIROAD.

DESKS ANDI

FIXTURES

& Go,

b ..
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W@ z39Wf MM
MANUFACTURERS 0F

ART CABINET WORK,
INTERIOR WOOD WVORK,

OFFICE AND -BANK FIXTURES.

Warerooms -1739 NOTRE DAME ST.
Factory -- 2666 NOTrRE DAME sTr.

IAERCutANT5 TEL. N9 551. IBRIIELtP,4NE8e025.

Di ma e9ýý

.R. G. Brown &Co.,
Tailors'

Shirt and Collar blakers.

123 BLEURY ST.
(Cor. of Porchester.4

:Re:ati.g' H1ouses.
Tenants ANI)-

Landiords
See that ail the -çval1s are properly decorated with the
latest styles in.

Now is the tizne for IandIorde to attendl to thia. Re-
memaber first inipressionb are everything. Housàs. -
f requently rent at first sight~ when the artistie features
in hou se decoration are properly attende to. Tenants,
remexmber you have a right to look for a coinfortable
home. We have brought the hest talent in the United
States, Great Britain and Canada in Wall Papers right

ii h etre of Montreal. Thousands and thousanas
of rolls in 'Wall Papers to be seen at

2411 ST.*CATIIERINE 8T.

The Journal 'of Commerce,
Plunm8ff3m AT

MONTREAI., Canada.

The Journal of Commerce lba t.7 far the Iargest and
best busineps circulation In Canada. It la aubscribed for by the
merchants (wholesale and rýetaI1), manufaoturers, and other
businiess men lu every Canadiau clty, town and village £--am the
Atlantic to the Paciflo

The Information lu Its pages la thorougli and comprehensive.
No business ma-a ehould lie wlthout ht.

ADORESS.

THEiF JOURNAL OF COMMERCE,

M.S. Fotey, Editor, Etco

"'Gem" Vitreous Sanitary Ware,
"Diamond" Pearl" Ruby"
Thô oniy Vltrciloci Closate Manufacttwed lax Canadab.

THE NEWEST EN PATTERI

THE BEST IN QUALITY

THE MOST PERFEOT EN AOIN

mt i DuxoNx? xzosp 5fruox Cwor

If your Furnisher does flot keep thuxu write to..

F. . [DA KIN- & 00.Y.
1?ERVILLE, P.Q

'l e
The
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NESS, KCAREN & BAIE,
Eleotrical Contracters and Manufacturers,

Electric Ligiht Wirir>gour SEecialty.
Soins of the Buildings (Puiblic and Private) ti t wc have wlrod:

DANQ11B DU VIULE. LAVAI. UNIVEFITIy. 1
]BAUX OF TOIZONTO. MONTItPAr. COLt) STORAOGi.

PRIVATE DWELLINGS:
RENEty MU13SEN, JOUX IIOPF., JOS. IIUDON,

And, very xnany others..
Eleetric Light :Fhxtures and Shftdes at 'VerY 10w Prices,

FOR REJ-AIR WORI< TELEPHONE 1100,

749 CRAUC STReET,
MONTREAL.

METAL ROOFERS

galxanized Tron
Bkvlights, Oornio os, &%j

Bithulitie and
Asphaltçj TIoorbig.ý

Duamont rli mae
uAT adDamp Proof

GRAVEL ROOFERS

We E* P ott'er& o

28 ST. PHILIP SoeREET.' Telephone 1939i

Office, V7S ST. JAMES ST.

..MONTREAL,,..
"g

,SILATE ROOFERS..'

MIlÈT QÂ WORI

lqt ib IB OoÔnW.

'the nart ce ~1Est4 >è

Owners eýnc .AgeriatOe
zask for oiir'nties b~n

placlnj

AcTib

RENT HOUSES, MANAGE ESTATES, -COLLECT RENTS, AND DIVIDENDS, M

181 ST2. j.,A.ýEs Stre et. .- .i

BARGAIîmN-S M. RE.ALI.- .ETA-T.E.
Properties for sale far below cost of Buildings, exclusive of Jand-Easy termns of pay ment -Iell.tenanted-Large Rent Returns.

No. Street. t)nt Rent. 'Pricc. ' Nu. Street. ants. lient. Pricè. No. Street. ahta. lient rc.
47-51 Latour ......... 3 $ 300 S 8800t 5 Tara Hall ave 1 s 22 2800 £95t401 -bathieri Laue- 4-e20~ '$ 1
42.52 Congreigatlon . 6 468 8600 288.290 iberville. ....... S 884 2400 808-820 1)elorlmifr-Av . jo 40~i (t
1-8 Rherside ......... Z 200 22001 320 Moreau ........ 1I 96. .000 5-15' ifon..

21-21. Brennan .... ... 2 240 23001 800 1ftvre ..... 2 . 100 '600 '258-262 FPoupuitt......14 - 600 8000
'70-80 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 -:wy.... 0 50 86Hve....4 20 .80 43~8Puat...~ 600 B00

89-43 St. Patrick and >7( 8067-695 Grand Trunk. _. 12 '720r 45b0 068-978 St. Dominique -8 (300 45D«<J
tj. t. 75 82-0t40-44 St. ColUMIln 1211-288 Manufacture.... 24 1800 1. 2500 105 Carrlero .1toad~ -132-151 Drolet.......15 1690 18 600 611.ù16~ Centre....--40 r

10 Tara Hlall ave... 1 288 8400 3.82 St Ch 1r . 6460 ivrd.0..

Apply MONTRERL tOAN & MORTGAGE CO., 1763 Noire lame St?, Cor. st. Johu .Street.,

TrEL. 130

Maontreal.
Rioofing-

OFFICE AND OFAC TORY:

Çorner tatour Street
and Buéby Lane.

ION TREAL

gthelr, contracts I

10111E ' ROSIN

IAKE 1NVESM?ENTS,


